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<,IS THIS THE TEACIIING 0F CHRIST?

A MISSIONARY CRY.
A HUNDRED) thousand souls a day
Are passing one by one away,

In Chiristless guilt and gloomn.
Without one ray of hope or Iight,
With future dark as endless nigbt,

They're passing to their doomn.
CHORUS-

They're passing, passing fast away
In thousands day by day,
They're passing to their doomn,
They're passing to their dooni.

-A. B. Sirnpson.

0Jr~ SIM1>LY ask the innocent ques-
tion at the head of this article wvill

belookced on by some as a daring act of
impicty, .anid yet we believe that the time
has çome tQ seriously ask it of the readers
ofthe E XPOSIToR.

'If the sentiment of any hymn can be
obtained by reading it, then the teaching
of tbiis sjanza is, that at Ieast a hundred
thousand souls per day are passing into
-the mediSeval hell so familiar in description
to tliose , vho listen to the preaching fromn
oiur pulpits, or read the Christian ivritings
of this and previous grenerations, and that
this fearful fact. iould1 IDe changed if
enoiigli mnissiollaries wvere. sent to, them..

T.9queqstion'the truthfulness of this pic-
tu*rç is prpiounced upon as daring impiety,
flot.only. because it questions orth,)dox
teaching, but because it might Jessen mis-
sionary. collections, and through this .fact,
les sen the number of rnissionaries sent out,
and, as a final awvful resuit, virtual* ly in-
crease this. multitude of hell-doonied hea-
thens.

We realize then the serious rnatter we.

have on our hands when we cal1 for close,
candid consideration of the wvhole subject
here alluded to.

If our writings on the subject of divine
guidance called forth such epithets as
'<devil guidance," and the wvritings on the
Divinity question filled the air with "Uni-
tarian" cries, what will not followv if we
dare open this question?

And yet it must appear, on a very
short consideration, that: it is a legitimate
matter to pour the lighit of Pentecost upon
this subject as well as others, and for the
same purpose, which is to clear awvay aill
obstructions to perfect obedience to, the
Holy Ghost.

For, if the arguments of this hymn are
to, have full right of wvay in the believer's
heart, how can wve yield an unquestioning
obedience to, the Spirit, especially when
Ne as guide seems too slow in his opera-
tions to, measure up to, the high pressure
standard here indicated ? I-ow be patient
and loyal when Ne undertakes to treat. us
as He did our great Forerunner, Jesus.
Christ,-keep us out of the missionary
field till thirty years of age, and then
sanction a forty days' delay ere permitting
us to enter on our life work ?

Indeed, how can we abide H-is time un-
der any circumstances when H-is command
is not clearly and unmistakably, forward 1
Ca ivwe withhold a mite of our money from,
the great missionary cause at I-is com-
mand and be guiltless ? Surely there is.

"No roomn for mirth or trilling here.
For worldly hope or worldiy fear"'

whilst this dreadful picture is befç?re us.
M/o, we ask, could withstand the ap-
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peals of a Simpson for ail the inoney hie
could command-if his faithi in the lurid
details of the awvful scene wverc as perfect as
Simpson's seems to be-long enougli to bc
dictated ta by the I-Ioly Ghiost should H-e
wish ta bar the way ta such giving P

And yct if we showv the slighltcst impa-
tience about the mattcr, hoiv can ive let
Humn have right of way in aur bcing? To
have perfect guidance wve must be as wvill-
ing ta refuse ta be acted an by a Simpson,
as a Tetzel-as wiling ta net give as ta
give.

.But this aur obedience ta the I-oly
Spirit (altlioughi it must bc absolute and
reckless ta be satiblactory, yet, we main-
tain, it neeci fot), should nat be a blind,
ignorant obedience.

Truc it is that wve may often be called
ta, trust Him whe-re we cannat trace,-that
is, cannat intelligently apprehiend the rea-
sonableness of His commands, but neyer,
ive maintain, beca-ýuse of those commands,
flot being in perfect harmony with reason,
and also as challenging an investigation of
this fact on ail suitable occasions.

It is then oiîly ta be expected that wve
should investigate as ta wvhy we may ivith
absolute confidence foliow Him and Him
alone in ail aur attitudes ta the mis-
sionary aperatians of Christendomn.

As these missionary efforts are founded,
without exception, on faulty viewvs and ex-
periences of Pentecost, it is but natural
that wve suspect that wvhen the truc Iighit
of the Spirit is poured on them ive wvill not
anly see many defects therein, but thatL
possibly the xvhole edifice of missionary
effort from foundation ta capestone is,
fundamentaily wvrong.

We do not on this ane argument or an-
alogy pronounce such a sweeping condem-
nation. WC simply, althoughi strongiy,
suggest the wisdorm of suspicion, so that
we may examine the whoic subject as if
exploring an unknowvn quantity.

He who starts aut an this inquiry wvith
confidence that bis former teachings on
this subject must be right is certainly un-

furnished for honest examination, and, in
spite of bis desire ta obey the Holy Ghiost,
wvill in ail iikeiihood be overtaken with dis-
aster ere lie iearns ta wvaik in the Spirit.

We point out then in this article that ail
the modemn views abcut the heathen, as
also the methods for Christianizing themn,
being the outcome of the teachings cf
those wvho had practically rejccted the
I-Iay Ghast as the only ultimate guide
and teacher for the individuai, are, in ail
likelihood, not those wvhich wvill bc accepted
as the bcst by us wvho walk iii the Spirit,
and it is reasonable ta suppose that such
should bce the case.

BUT ARE THEY FALSE?

~E REPLY that it wauId be as un-
4wiseemnly ta swing off ta, this oppo-

site extremne as ta tenacîously ding ta the
orthodox teaching simply because wve wvere
se taught ta believe, nor wouid wve think
that we had benefited humanity in the
siightest could we find out what is truth
absolute cancerning the whoie matter, and
then place it befôre the ivarld in creed
form. Ex-rn the standpoint cf Pentecost
it is a matter cf absolute indifférence as ta
xvhich side of the question is the truth.

And se it is necessary ta, examine the
other side cf tl-~ subject, not as wishing ta
cstablish it as a fact that the oxthoélox
teaching is false, bout that ive may be able
ta fiy in the face cf it ail with case and
alacrity %vlienever the guide divine se wills
it. F-lor we maintain that for anc ta pro-
fess ta walk in the Spirit and give anc
dollar because cf the pleadings fram the
mnissionary platfarm and net as being led
cf the Spirit se ta do, is ta maire false
dlaims before thc iiorld cancerning this
spiritual Iife ' as mucli s0 as ta refrain fram
giving an any plea ivhen the Spirit calîs
for liberality.

Naw an cla2e ex'aminatian, there are
many cf the positions taken in the stanza
quated in thc farmner article, which seemn
at least not ta barmonize ivith the Bible,
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even leaving reason out of the question
in the meantime. Thie Bible asks the
question, as froni God to main, "XVhiat
more could I have donc for my vineyard
that 1 have not donc?" H-oiv easy to
reply, that flot to Ict the etcrnal dloomn of
the heathien depend on sinful men, wvould
surcly have been a more merciful wvay of
dealing ivth theni. What possible answer
could the .È' lmighty questioner give to such
a c irect reply ?

Again, the teaching of this hymii, that
is, the general teaching of Christendlom,
impiies that a vastly greater proportion of
the heathen arc flot truth-lovers than exists
where the Gospel is preached. But this
proportion has neyer been satisfactorily
proved. True it has often been) assumced,
but assumptions mnust alvays be counteci
out ini liard prosaic investigations after truth.

Jesus proclaimed it as a universal fact
tliat all who loved the truth xvould hear
His voice. It is certainly possible tlîat
He here aliuded oniy to, those xvho had the
opportunity to corne to I-im, personally, i. e.
to, the Jews, but even if the ivider scope
which we have given to this expression be
denied, nevertheiess it at least suggests tie
universai truism, anid intimates the fact
that truth-lovers ini ail lands, li some wvay,
get in touch with God, and learn to, know
I-imn, not, wve say, in ail the brightness of
a Pentecostal walk with God, but according
to, their light anid possibilities.

Again, may it flot be that maxi '«%a- the
ability only to, decide concernixig which dis-
pensation his brother maxi may live in, and
flot in the Ieast be the arbiter of his eternal
fate ?

Ezekiel labors by lengthy argument to
show that the complexion of the future
Iife. of no maxi can be made by his fellow
mani, when repudiating the teaching of his
countrymen which ivas epitomized in the
proverb, " The fathers have caten sour
grapes and the children's teeth are set on
cdge.")

Now the wvhole principle of hurnan re-
.sponsibflitjv concerning mpan';s fùiture..state

is liec broughit out, and fülly cscribed,
andl tic pro)l ict waxes both cloquent and
indignant in uttcrly rcpucliating it, affirm-
ing, as -Èlie great climnax of bs esnns
and even revelations, that ",the sou]l thait
sinnetti shall clie," and thus lic setties for-
ever the rcsponsibility of maran to min con-
cerning bis eternal doomn, a.- far as the
teaching of the Bible is concerincc.

CHRIST'S METHOD.

eTPe1-.comniand of the Founder of
*~Christianity is quoted throughout

Christendomn as the mnarclîing orders of tic
churcli ini its efforts to convert the hecathen
wvorld ; and this is riglît. But tlîis command
is neither understood xior propcrly carried
out. Mein, as a ri, le, stumble ovci it just as
they do wvith respect to I-is command
concerning giving.

Give to hini that asketh of thee, is just
as positive and universal in its application
as the great inissionary command. Both
are misintL.rpretcd and disobeyed.

These commands are rnisleading unlcss
taken in connection %vith Christ's teaching
concerning the EIoly Gliost. They are
both fulfilled, as also everyl other command,
when we covenant with Himn to obey the
Holy Ghost in wvhatever directions I-e
mnay give concerning them. When the

Sprtsayeth to one, give no money or
goods to, the asker, be hie tramp or mission-
ary coilector, xve carry out the spirit of
Christ's precept by obedience to this direc-
tion as truly as when wve give at the re-
quest of the sanie Spirit. Just so he who
refuses to go beyond seas as a missionary
at the command, of the Hoiy One, aithough
pressed so to do *b.> the church v-sible, is
as mnuch in harmony with Clîrist's mis-
sionary command as the one who ~e
when led of the Spirit so, to do.

Again, he -%vho goes abroad at the cati.
of the church, but has not heard Levoice
of God li the person of the Holy Ghost
commanding. himn to, go,. and he whoýstays
iat home .tl}roughî sloth oi desire for wýo;1ldly

223
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prosperity, alike are disobedient to the
heavenly vision---they are both outside
the kingdom of heaven, no matter wvhat
advantages or excellencies the one may
possess as compared with the other.

But what about the parties using these
incentives to urge others to go to the
heathen to preach Christianity ? We reply,
that if they, in such missionary efforts,
are flot directly in touch with the Spirit,
they are flot laborers in Christ's vineyard.

Now this is i.o)t sayîng that they are
wrong in such zealous wvork for humanity.
Nay, the remark is truc as concerning them,
although with the same breath wve gladly
admit that ail their missionary effortS are
good and a blessing to mankind.

Afld this our position is fully endorsed
by Christ Himnself. Jesus said of Ris fol-
lowers : He, the l-oly Ghost, shall teach
you ail things, and shall guide you into
ail truth. Hence it followvs that he who
awakens missionary zeal in others, wvhen
flot distinctly led of the Spirit, is not in
harnmy with Christ as being an integral
part of His kingdom, and so being an out-
sider, lie canriot possibly bé building up
Ris kingdom. It is more than likely then
that bis metkod will not be in harmony
with the Spirit, and therefore when examin-
ed will easily be seen to be faulty in every
direction, so faulty that he who wva1ks in
the Spirit may well be excused for not be-
ing acted on by the arguments used, nor
be carried away by the enthusiasmn aroused.

Contrast, with the platform methods in
vogue at the present time, Christ's metbod
as exemplified in the Pentecostal church.
Where wvas the mîssionary meeting held
whichresulted in Barnabas and Saul starting
from Antioch on a missionary tour? What
kind of eloquence wvas it which, sent Phiiip
to, Gaza ? What unctuous gathering was
responsible for Paul and Sulas steering
away fromn Asia and Bythinia and preach-
ing the gospel in Europe ?

These men simply cultivated acquaint-
anceship with God, through the Spirit, and,
at the proper times, the Holy Ghost, and

Hie alone, sent them on their severai mis-
ýions, and these incidents dovetail with' ai
the teachings and cxample of Christ Jesus.

But ivho %vili fit the incident of the
modemn crusade against I-Ieathcndom into
the life and teachings of Christ ? They
%viIi fot harmonizc.

We had thought to examine more fully
into the teaching concerniing-, the hecathen
being so, certainly on the direct road to
hell. I3ut the subject is of such littit im-
portance in this connection that we cani-
flot stay to discuss it at lcngth. For -we
maintain that the audiences wvho 'have to
be acted on by such device are as far frohi
true spirituality 'as the heatheni êan bb-,
and therefore these platform sp>eakers rnust
themselves be biinded to thé truc naiture
of Christ's kingdomr or they wvould take in
this fact.

In place then of staying to combat details
of non-essential doctrine ive are required to,
preach Christ to both speaker and audience,
in the Pentecostal fulnecss of this the. dis-
pensation of the Spirit, maintaining that
so SOOn as they them.selves accept and live
out this gospel, the whole cumbrous ma:cti-
inery over which they now glàry will be
swept away into oblivion. TIien the simpli-
city and symmetiy of the blessed'gospel
of the blessed God would be so preadied
as to challenge ail men to behold thaât it no
longer insuits the purest instincts of man.

THE SECRET 0F JESUS LIÉE.

H AT Jesu§ possessect sore seciet
flot generally knoxvn to men se&rms

to be a *growing conviction amnongst ail
thoughtful and pious people. T-is*positi'n
among reformers and teacherà i§so ûniqùe
and bis hold upon the race so strong 'that
it can scarcely be accc.unted for, save on
the hypothesis that Re possess'eV sornme
power, some source of wis'ýomn and streng-th,
not known to bis contemporaries. EVe-n
Ris severest critics, if tliey be at aill- sober
or serious, freely grant the great Nazarene
a place and position far beyond and above
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that of all other rcformers.ý. Cr-ccds andl doc-
tries of men concerniing H-is pcirson and
work rnay diffcr %videly, and mon mnay cast
the most of tlîem aside as worthIcss or non-
essential, but tlîc c/iaract'ýr and tcacéi;uz, of
tlic man Christ Jesus Him.çe/f, iii aIl its es-
sc,,/jo/ o;diffleç, stili stand out iii bold andl
beautiful relief before the oye of thc sout
and together form an ideal, flic attainrncnt
of which may woll enigage flic time, talent
and constant cncleavor of the hiighcest i-
telligco. Many -who rejcct Clîristianity
still pay ivilling hoinago to its Christ, andi
those who deny His divinity confoss lUs
transcendant humanity.

Adm-itting thcn, as% it scemns we mnust,
1-is unique position, I-lis transcendlent
lîumanity, I-is comrnanding influence, i lis
very just a1îd even iinparallelcd mor-al and
spiritual force ; in short that I-e spakc as
nover man spako and lived a life neyer bc-
foreC equalled for moral aîîd spiritual beauty
and holincss, howv did lie succeed inoiiog,
teachingy and living as 1-e did ? XVhat was
His secret if lie had one, and still more im-
portant, did He leave tlîe secret ivitli I-lis
followers anci through tlîem to the world ?
These questions soem to me to becflic most
important that coulci possibly be asked
concerning the great Master, and questions
too wvhich ive mnus be able to answcr be-
fore wve can fit//y follow Him aîîd coirrcctly
represent Him in the world.

0f course answvers have beeîî given to
these questions by theologiaîîs and philos-
ophers, but ive tlîink it no crime to ex-
amine the validity and test the credibility
of sorte of those ansivers.

First and foreinost we notice the drtho-
dox, trinitarian answver. I-is secret, say
they, %vas His Divin//yi. Thu Christ was not
only man, and not only a divine man, but
He xvas and is " vory God of vory God."
Ho wvas enabled to ]ive, teach and wvorlc, as
Ho did, because He was God as well as
mani.

Nowv laying aside ail theories and doc-
trines as to the person of Jesus in the ab-
stract, wve have to say that no matter how

correct tlîc doctrine of the Trinity, nor how
perfect the Diviniity as Nvcll as tlîc luman-
ity of Christ, I-lis Diviniity is not and can
not bc the sccret of I lis life and wvork.
Tho mission of Jesuis as cleclarecl by Hlm-
self ww- a practical mission. I-le camec that
we ighit have abundant life. Ho carne to
teach mon lio% to live, fec], think, speak
and act ariglît. If this is not clear from tho
sermon on tho nmount, nothing can bc said
to bo clearly taughlt by llfim. 1le furthor
cloarly taught that Hoe was tlîc example uf
nmen. That 'wc' woro to have the mind,
spirit, tempopr andi character wvhiffi He

I)ossossod. That wc e 'rc to be as 1le
w~as iii the worlcl, and do0 the works wvhich
He clid, and oven groator works aftor I-lis
doparturo. Ho was tho firs.t born of miany

brethiren and taugyht us tlîat wc e vre to bc
one wvith tho Father even as Ile wvas.

Nowv if these things are so,-and wvho
that lias given evoni a superficial glance at
tlîe Seriptures can doubt it,-o\ý could the
examplo of one %vhlo wvas conscioits/y God
ho follow'ed by mon wvho consciously wvere
flot Gods ! If tlîe Diviniity of Jesus wvas
I-is secret, if Ile lived the life and did the
wvork wvhich H-e did because of His Divin-
ity, hov could I-e possibly ask and demand
of finite man that lie should follow 1-is
example ? Manifestly if I-is example is
to be of any service to us, wvhilst we grant
His J)ivinity, thon said Divinity must
have been held in complote aboyance so far
as His life was concerned during I-is earth-
]y mission. For if hoe possessed even the
slightest advantage over us in fighting the
battie of life, in resisting evil and xvith-
standing temptations, it plainly fol1owvs that
His life is of no value to us as an example
and Ho wvas merely mocking us wvhen Ho
commanded us to follow Hlm and be as
Ho wvas. If ive cannot knowv t:îie voice of
our Father just as well as H,ý kneiv it, thon
it is impossible to xvalk in the Spirit and do
the ivili of the F-ather as Ho did it. Ho is
to us an impossible ideal forevermiore.
This truth will ho made clearer, ive think,
if ive ask, wvhat wvas the need oî the race. at
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the time of Christ's corningy and what bas it
been since ? \Vas therace then anid ks it
iiow iii need of knowing that God is a holy,
pure and righteous being and that I le
could live a pJure, holy and i-ighteous life
upon earth or an~'celsc, if lie chose
to do so, iii any guise or iu any- formn ? To
ask such a question ks to answer it and
showv its absuidity. \Vhat thr raco wvant-
cd to learn w~as not 1mw Gocl c)ul(l live a
hoty life, but howx poor, w-eak, ignorant,
unstable, sinfuil man coulci do it. A1îd imot
howv one man pecuiiai-ly, cndowed and pri-
vileged beyond I-is feilowvs cou -1 dIo it,
but howv it could be donc by a man of like
passions, temptations, pii'iigces and op-
portunities wit thie raice, as a\ ,vole. This
bcing the xvant of the race, the Dîvinity of
Jesus cannot be thiesecr:t of I-lis succcs>
in living a life pure and tundefled, for if so,
His mission %vas a disimal failure; so far as
His example wvas concertned.

If the secret is not ro bc founc. ini the
trinitarian creed, is it to be fouinc iii the
opposite, the Unitarian crccd P I airi
awvare that a goodiy number wlîo have be-
corne tired of *the barc husks ofTîrinitarian-
ismn (a trinitarianisin ihicl' reduces the
third Person in their Tî-inity to the bai-est
shadowv or influence) have adopted Uni-
tarianism as a suLstitute.

Nowv I have departed soinewhat from
the custom of many Trinitarian critics of
tJnit-.,,,J1ismn, in that I have taken the
pains to examine the system inpai-tiaily
and sympatlîet;cally bci1ore criticising it; I
have examined the %vorks of the great
Channing-and 1 amn bouud to say in mere
justice'that the study of these writingys bas
filled me w'ith wve11 nighi unbounded admira-
tion for the writer. If Chainiingy was nlot a
Christian, I doubt wvhether Pau! wvas. 1 have
studied wvith care the writings of later and
even present exponients of that creed, and
justice compels me to afflrm that they al
come far short of touching th2 real secret
of1 Jesus' life and work. If Unitarianism
is to take the place of Trinitariauism it ran
do soas -a crced only. It does not and

cannot furnish thc secret of a oetter life,
rnuch lcss the ijocal liveci and tauglit by
the ase.Unitarians do not profcss fo
bc able to live bettcr lives than Trinitarians.
'l'iev sinmply ciain t() livc as w~elI, a dlaim
which 1 arn quite willing to beicve rnany
of themn inakea good. A recent w~ritcr in
the " New~ XVorid " makes this pertinent

rerar, -''Libcril Christians, think it a
retachievernent to discover tliat Jcsus

wvas a [man ; but there is no speciai value
or inspiration ini this dkcovery. The
qu_';tio11 k, Z"L/(11sZ/ sof /a mian was 1w ?
iltalics mine.) To r-egard him simply as
the grcat teacher of the Fathcrhood of God
and theý br-otherhi-iood of inan is about as
vague and unireal as any other traditional
teaching." C'c-tiiy the question of ques-
tions is, wha. sort of ai man 'vas Fie ? Wvhat
wvas Hlis secret an~d eau %ve Iearn it ?

It is seen then that Trinitarians profess
to give an aniswer, but inanifestly the wvrong
one. whilst Unitarianism gives scarcely any
answver at ai, save perhaps that he possess-
cd solne secret--which ai! arlrit-the ques-
tion is wvhat secret ? This question 1 will
undertake to answver in the next number
of the EXPOSITOR.

A. TIRUAXý-.
Courtiand, Ont.

OUR RELATION TO TROTH.

ýJjE WHO really belongs to tne mv
mient of wvhich the Association and

ExJ>OSITOR are exponients is the embodi-
ment of the truths enunciated by this
movement. Ail outsicle, thus far found,
ar-c aspirants after, not illustrators thereof.

Ever and arion we flnd in book and
oration the enuniciation of the truths we
conserve, and in language as full and
forcefal as any wve ourselves'use, but the
speakers *and ivriteî-s w'ithout exception
give them as ideals only, neyer as personal
experiences.

What more complete statement of our
personal experience than in the fol-
iowving eNtraçt ivl'ich wve, founid,.in .looking
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ov'cr a very ireadable book, wvrittcn by 1-1.
W. Warrcn, onc of the bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal church:

But is this ideal man (Jesus) only ideal ?
Or, if real and actualized in hini, only ical to
us ? Doos the ideally perfcct man turn our
whole race into one longing Tantalus, cease-
lessly desiring and fore ver denied ?

No ;th*-; Son of God camne throughi the
clividing uine that he rnight be scen of men
that cvciry nian rnigbt look into his face and
sav, " Mvy brother, liziil." He offers to impart
this nature to those who corne to, him. To
thern that believe in hlm he gives the pover to
be.corne the sons ofGCod. No learned professors
can.give you pover to beconie the son of Newv-
ton in rnathernatics, a son of Porson in lan-
guagc, a son of Michael Angelo in art, but Jesus
caii give you pover ho becoine a Son of God, a
brother of hirnscif; another perfect man.

Just so, we teach and illustrate nothing
more atidi nothingr less.

But why is it that the hercsy cry is flot
raiscd against this wvriter ? Simply bc-
cause ail the rest of the book virtually tones
down this grand passage and makes
Christendom know that the wvriter does
not mean business. If hie should imitate
us by backing up this truthful deliverance
by pe-rsonal experience, hesitating not to
look into the face of Jesus and say, " My
brothci; hail," 1 too arn " a perfect man,"
and then reiterate the statement tili others
were led ta investigate and admit the dlaim
as truc to facts anid enter into like expei-i-
ence and tcstirnony, it would not be manv
years before the air wvou1d be filled, b;shop
though hce is, with anathemas and mutter-
ed threats of heresy trials.

The only différence betwveen 'vriters and
testifiers in this movement, and others out-
side, i,;thec difference betwveen wvriting and
taiking, about Christian perfection,, and
clairning and iltstrating this perfect life.

We hesitate not to say that we are as
perfect as Christ Jesus. 1-ence, He is aur
brother, ini a sense utterly beyond the com-
prehiension of those w~ho are sighling for such
close, endearing relation.

When one really does, as to t/we mnainer
borz, look into the face of the eIder brot-h-
er and say, " My brother hp-*," it should
be presunied that such familiarity wvouId
be the mother of intimate knowledge con-
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cerning the world's Redeer-ner, far bcyond
the reach af ail others who only sighi for
such acquaintanceship.

Iri that day ye shial know, said Jesus,
that 1 arn in you and ye in me. It was
to bc a distinct crisis in the individuai's lufe,'
not the resuit of some prolonged process.
In an instant, in the twvinkling of an oye, on
the day of Pentccost, they knewv. So wvc, on
that day, the day of absolute abandonmont
to the H-oly Ghiost afror tliis ideritical, Pente-
costal type, kneiv the perfect brotherhood
of Christ, and also of the similar relation-
ship of Christ with God. "But evory one
that is perfect shial be as his Master,"
Jesus.

WHO KNOWS BEST ?Î F LT is the Hloiy Spirit wi. o showvs the
Fý-ather anci the Son, thon hie wvho tallks

in the Spirit in the absolute sense knowvs
t[he Deîty immeasurabiy bcttor than, any,
one cisc wvho docs flot sa wvalk.

This wviil appear ta be a simple truism
to any one wvho examines the subject ivith
sufficient care. Now~, ail those wvho admit
that they do flot obey the Spir;t as jesus or
the aposties did, certainly cannot truithfully
lay dlaim to the definite Kn.-owledge of God
spaken of by Jesus wvhen aliuding to the
day of Pentecost, whilst any wvho can truth-
fully dlaim to equal Christ and His apos-
tics in this respect, can also dlaim the iden-
ticai knowledge of God thus aiiudcd to.

Hence the whole question concorning
superior know'ledge in this direction turns
upon the truth or falsity o? the dlaim of those
wvho profess this Per,,ecosta1 experience.

But this dlaim on aur part cannot be de-
cided on gencrai principles uniess %ie reject
absolutely the tcaching of Jesus and these
aposties, for they distinctiy teachi that wc
may have their identical cxperience.

Hence it followvs that our dlaims can
only be pronounced on correctly after
honest and exhaustive examination. Thus
far, as a rule, the verdict of thosc wvho
have thus studied us hias been favorable,
and mnany of them have accepted like ex-
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perience, and so are with us before the
wvorld as living episties.

If then our dlair is mnade good to the
experience w'c profess, thos;e whec under-
takec to criticise our incîhidual views of one-
ness w'ith Christ are at a (liý;advaintagc, just
as one who unider-takýes to examinc thec
moons of jupiter w"ithout a telescope is at
a disad\'aiitagre as corn IareCl with another
xvho i s provided wvith such a hclp.

And so everything turns on thec truth-
fulness of our testimony. Conccmning this
we court the fullest inivestig,,ationi.

'Wh.AT SHOULD BE WRITTEN?

~HE Ex.,iosrroiz for January hiad
IF alarticle under the captioxi "H.

Dickenson's Articles," w'hich
might sug-est a word or two fromi me.

It se.erais that a couple of articles
from, my pen have created a Ilut-
ter in certain theological circles.

One of themn entitled "The Lord's
Supper" was published in December,
1891, the other on the "Divinitv of
Christ," in Decem-ber, 1892.

Both of them looked into "the other
side" of certain pet theo ries of "ortho-
dox" Christianity. I shail defer just
now anything additionzil 1 may have to
say on the former subject and confine
myseîf for the present to the latter, viz.:
the "Divinity of Christ."'

Oixe of the deductions drawn fromn
wvhat I stated in said article is tliat
Unitarian viewvs wvere expressed therein.

To those who have formed this con-
clusion or something like it, wve have
only to draw their attention to the es-
sential feature of Unitarianismn as or-
dinarily believed, vi7.: the ascribing of
Divinity to the Fat lier. a>'ne, wvhen
theyw~ill observe that we differ fromi
the Unitarian theorv as w~e certainly~
admit the Divinity of the Holy Ghiost.
The Father Divine, and the Holy Ghost
Divine, and the Son exactly what he is
represented to be in the Scriptures is
'wvhat ý%%ve affirm. If Joseph Nv'as miot
j esus' natural father, but J esus -%vas i m-
maculateiy conceived, -w'hIy is it that
Matthew in opening up blis gospel
traces The geneaology of jesus on' his

father's side from josephi back to Abra-
ham. H-e commences with Abraham
begat Isaac and goes on until hie cornes
to iMatthev begat Jacob and Jacob be-
gYat joseph. If joseph wvas flot Tesus'
father why sl]oul(l MNatthiew Cali his
gos pel "thc book of the generations of
Jesus Christ" ? H-e certainly traced
thegeneaology ofJesus Christ on the as-
sumption that joseph w~as his father, and
apparently concludes, thougi lie does
flot l)ositi\'ely state, that joseph wvas
Jestis' father. If joseph was not the
father of Jesuis, wvly should Matthiew
trace His genealogy and seek to con-
nect it Nvith Abraham- or David at al?

Again, if jesus wvas immaculately con-
ceived-was Divine frorn His birth,
w'hIy should He say to His disciples
just 1--cfore going aw~ay, "Ye believe in
God, believe also iii me." Why did tie
flot say believe in iMy Divinity ? If He
ixî'.s Divine--was in other words God,
w'hy need He add to the w~ords "ye be-
lieve in God," those other Nvords, "be-
lieve also in Me?" If they believed in God
already, w'yneed they be requested by
Jesus to believe in Him ? This state-
mient certainly Icioks as though Jesus
believed in His own humanity -and
wanted 1-1is disciples to believe iii it too,
\vhatever l)elief they hiad about His Di-
Vifi ity.

Again, w'hy shoiild Jesus say to the
party w'ho calied Hiin "good Mý-aster,"
why callest thou me good? none is
good save one, that is GocI. Was flot
Jesus God ? \\as not Jesus Divine ?
Had He flot then and did H-,e-not know
th-at He had the afflatus of modern Di-
viriity attachied to Him ? KnowTing
this, is it flot strange t bat Jesus hirnself
should say in effect, I am nfot God-
God alone is good-thus denying His
own Divinity? Again, wvhy should
jesus use these expressions "'My
Father is greater than 1,- «"lyy Father
is greater than all?" If Jesus xvas Di-
vine ànd the Father wvas Divine in His
estimation, to state this wvould be a
positive. untruth. If Jesus -%vas God-
if jesus x"as Divine, He i-'as infinitely
great. There cannot be anything
greater tliar that w'hich is infinitely
great. 'Yet jesus hiniself declared that
the Father wvas ""greater" than He xvas.
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While God can only be spiritually dis-
cernecl it does not folloxv that this dis-
cerning, should necessarily violate every
or even any rule of choice. While
r'eason aJone cannot grasp God, yet
what can be known and grasped a .. ut
God is reasonable. We are invited to
reason wvith God. "Corne let us reason
together"--not corne Jet us reason with
one another about the Divinity of
Christ, but reason with God. Have
those of my readers who disagree wvith
me, reasoned the matter out with God
-got into agreement wîth God about
flot only this but every other matter?2
Or are there certain things that they
cannot reason with God about ? that
they cannot arrive at an agreement with
God about ?

In the estimation of a great many it
is better to, please man than God in
such a mrat ter as this. Suppose I should
recede from and renounce any conclu-
sions that rnay legitimately be drawn
from. the promises referred to, should
blindly adhere to the old orthodox and
almost universal belief regarding the

j Divinity of Christ, 1 have no doubt but
that 1 would receive as warm a recep-
tion as wvas given the prodigal son. A
ring as the insiguia of some office in
their gift wvould be placed on my
hand, the fatted caîf wvould be killed
and rejoicing ensue, and ail because of
wvhat ?-AII because of a change of opin-
ion. It wvould matter ]ittle about the
deeds doue in the body whether they
were good or evil as long, as my opin-
ions were orthodox. Verily we have
fallen upon strange tinies.

r John has no hesitation in calling
Jesus "the son of joseph." If Jesus
wvas not Josephi's son, wvhy should this
contradiction of the popular present
belief be recorded by John? Certainly
the inférence to be drawvn from his being
the disciple wvhom Jesus loved is not
that John knew least about this mucli
revered doctrine, the immaculate concep-
tion.

Further, it wvas the almost universal
belief of the times in wvhich the disciples
lived that ail gods were immaculately
conceived. MNay not this al'rnost univer-
sal belief have tinged the literature of

j that day ?

Jesus also in reply to the devil said,
"Man shall not live by bread alone ;"
thus implyingy that He was man, not God.
In the third temptation also Jesus re-
plied to the devil in the language of
Scripture, "Thou shait worship the Lord
thy God;" that is, whien the devil asked
Jesus to worship him, Jesus the equal
of God replied that Hie must worship
God. How could God worsliip God ?

Nhen preacingcy perfection to the dis-
ciples, lie does not siky "Ye therefore
shall ho perfect as 1_ am. perfect," but
Hie says "Ye therefore shall be perfect
as your Heavonly Father is perfcct."

In the sermon on th6 mount Hie says
to the disciples "Glorify your Father,"
"Your reward is w'ith your Father,"
"Thy Father shall recompense thee,"
"Pray to thy Fiather," "Your Father
kinoweth what things ye have need of,"
"Our Fathe- which' art in heaven, hai-
lowed ho Thy (the Fathor's) nam-e,"
"Thy (the Father's) kiingdom corne,"
"Thy (the Father's) will ho doue,"
"Your heavenly Father NvilI forgive your
trespassos," "Thy Father seeth in se-
cret, " "Be ye not anxions wvhat ye shail
eat or drinki or wherewithal ye shail ho
clothed, for your heavenly Father know-
eth that ye have need of aIl these
thingys," "YourFathier will give good gifts
to thern that ask Hum," "Not every one
shahl enter the kîngdom, but ho that
doeth the will of the Father." 1If Jesus
was God-if Jesus was Divine, in the
modernu accepted sonse, why did ho not
ask the disciples to worship, Hum, to
pray to I-lim., wvhy did I-e say so mucli
about lus Father and so litfle about
Himself ? If w'e are to be as lie was or
is, we wvill ho doing about wvhat Ho did
and is doing.

Thon wvhy should Jesus say "'And that
ye miglit k-now that the Son of Man
hath power to forgive sins"-why should
Jesus cali himself the "Son of M~an"?
What man Nvas lie the son of? And
why should "the multitude" wvhen thoy
saw luis powrer, glorify God "which liad
given such power unto MIEN"?

Why should the blind men say "Have
mercy on us thon Son of David" ? when
Joseph while genealogically descended
item David Nvas not Jesus' father at al
-Jesus beingr according to both Roman
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Catholic and Prutestanit ýauthorities imi-
niaeulately conceived. he 1)01)ular be-
lief of the multitude wvas thiat Jesus Nvas
(lescended froni David. M'lien the
Pharisees heard tijis they declare(l tliat
Jesus cast out devils by ]3eel'iebuh).
Jesuis in reply sai that lie east ont
devils "by the Spirit of God." Why
did hoe not deciare that it was (101e by
the p)ower of lus ow'n I)ivinit.y?

T1hen again, Paul iii w'riting to the
Galatians spealis of James the "JLord's
brother." Was James also immaciiu-
lateiy conceived, or was James reaiiy' the
niatural brother of Jesus ?

Jesuis whien answering the question as
to wvio ivas I-is brother, said "Whoso-
ever sha,1 do the ivili of miy Father hie is
niy brother." Was this a iiistalie?

In. the-, synagogue of luis own country
Nvhere lie tanghit, the people Nvere aston-
ished and saitit "~WTIei(e iîthl THmIS .1AN
this îvisdomnl? Is not tiîis the carpeniter's
son*2 is not his inotiier eallcd Mary?2
and his brethlren James and Joseph and
Sinmon and Judas? And his sisters,
are they not all with us? Whience tilen
hathl TIS xiN ail these things?

Who, do mon say tha,.t the Soni of
Mail is? And they said, ''Somie s-ay
Johin the ]3aptist; somec EliJahi ; and
others Jereiiiahi or one of the 1 rophets.e'
But who say ye that i. ýarn And éfiinlon
Peter answ'ered and sail "'Thon art the
Christ-the Soni of the livilng Godl."
Aifter certaini statenients Jesus thien
chargye the dlisciples that thley shotild
tell no mail that H-le was the Christ.

With maythe statemient of Peter
settles the Divinity ofChrist.

Peter stated two things. Thon art
Christ, andà coupled w'ith this naine now
used by luis followers for the first timie
-the son of the living God. And w'hat
does the nainle Jesus mnean ? l)r. Kitto
says "the nianie Jesuis in Grcek corre-
sponds Nvith .Joshua in Iebrew; both of

tensignifyingaSaviour, and christ

luebrew, i. c. the anointed. Jesus be-
ingy anointed to the gYreat office of lie-
(berner by the luoly Spirit whichi Nvas

gionliiu iithout imeaýsuire." Dr.
Kitosys iîothing eithor about any

otler Diviity than the "aniointing« of
the lloly Ghost." H. DiC1KENSON.

IS THIS A TRUISM ?

j~URIN G a shor. conversation w'ith a
, 1frind, the fol lowing senti ment wîas

putt forth for consideration: "The iinvesfi-
gations of one w~ho lias niot a martyr spirit
are imot wortliy of attention." As we
cl%%elt upon it at our leisurc it sccrned to
cornîncnd itself miore andi more as con-
taining an important truth.

li less pronouniccd formi wc have the
saine sentiment in the phirase, alivays used
in a comnmendatory sense, "the courage 0f
one's convictions."

As a rul, in ail pursuits, lie only
aclieves success who stakes ail on reaching
the covetcd goal. 13ut especially is this
truc of imi w~ho invcstigatcs concermîing
truthi in the fullest scnse of that term,-
whlire it includes that w'hichi touches the
life both hecre and hecreafter. N-e only can
grasip and hold the tithl in this hi'ghest
sphcrc îw'ho lays aside every wveiglit and
thec sin of cowardice which so gcnerally Le-
sets iorials.

Truth of this kind ivili always clude the
grrasD of himn w~ho lias not sworn eternal
fcalty to its dlaims, wlihen possesed. If
internaI fears or external threats can looseni
Iiis hiolci at any future time, truth, in its
omniliscienice, anticipates such disaster, and
refuses, to bc captureci by a cow'ard.

As in the kingdomi of Jesus ivithout
faith it is imipossible to please God, so hie
timat desires truc knowledge in any direc-
tion must first of ail be committed to, its
absorption into, his very life, as makzing
it a part of self, else wvili lie strive in vain
to k;zow.

Jesus, tie great embodinieiît of trutli,
could miot- know on any otiier conditionis.
1-lie appropriated tlîe knowýlcdge of God
wîith a martyr spirit and shrank not from
thîe iîievitable in holding to the trutlî w~lien
found. Hence, I-is enunciation of tie
trutlî is îvortliy of the liiglest, deepest
attention.

But4 no one caîî ever investigate success-
fully into the trutlîs Ne proclaimed un-
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lcss, like bis Master, lie, too, inv\cstigar-tes
with the martyr spirit.

No inan can fiîîd out Uic tcachingý,s of
Jesus Christ Save lie who is as wvilling as
Ne was to, lay clown bis lifo sooner than
part with the sinallest particlo thereof.

Lt wvas roally because of this spirit~ iii
Christ that H-is wvords arc now so ge--
ally studied by saint and sinncî-, and he
whbo enters into this seif-sarno spirit shial
also shine as the stars of the hecavens bc-
fore the searching ken of succeccling gen-
erations of truth. observers and even of
truth searchers,

WVoulcl one thon belon- to this brighit
gala-xy lie inust as certailily exhibit the
martyr spirit as Christ Hirnselfi did, and
that, too, wvithout limitations in any direc-
tion.

"Whosoever bc hie of you that forsakotb
not ail that hie bath, bc cannot be My dis-
ciple."

"«If any mari will coîne after Me, let hirn
deny himself, and take up, his 'Cross daihy
and follow Mel."

THE OLD PATHS.

As Christ is represented, the arnbassador of
the Father ; So the H oIy Spirit is represented
the ambassador of the Son, coning vcsted
w-ith His authority as the interpreter and
executor of lu1 s will.

H-e wviIl consider your fecble infant state
and as a father leads a child by the baud so
wvilI the H oly Spirit lead and guide you.

As Christ actedw~it1i I-is disciples w~hi1e 1le
sojourned ivith themn, so the Holy Ghost acts
with those who be1ieee in I-is naine.

Jude asks a question how Christ is to rnani-
fest H-iniseif to the disciples and not to the
Jews? Christ answers and shows that the
manifestation is to be miade to those w~ho love
God, and to theni the loly Spirit is to ho an
infallible teacher.

As Christ * * * So the Spirit of God
is the agent here belowv to enlighten,
c1uicken, strengthen and guide. The truc dlis-
<:iples of Christ andi ail ihat are born of this
Sp irit are led and guided by it, and none can
pretend to be the children of God wvho are not
thus guided.

0O SAYS Dr. Adam Charke, the ac-
Scepted commentator anîd Bible

critic of the Methodist cburchi. What

stronger language eau wc use to convey to
the iii the provision Chlrist lias mnale in
the I Ioly Spirit, tliat we n-may be pecrfect
and entire, hackiing nothingiý, having a coin-
plete sup)ply ancl no excuîse for not tisingI
it. The evanigelical cm-y of Christendorn
to-day is, go out and w~ork to gret sîlners
saved, but w'ith the saine brecath cornecs
the warninig, don't teach themn that they
inay be savcd froin sinning, by the year,
chon't teach infallilhe guidance; it is iot:
orthodox, the church does not teach that
to-day, and so inistcaci of ad,,anicinig
froin thec steps of XVcsley,, Fletchor and
Clarke, howx i libas !eceae So niuch
so thiat niot a testimionv to living wvith-
out sin is considered extremne, and the
sinning and repenting life ihe normal con-
dition, if not the standard, of Ch.ristianity.

Lct ine -ive aniother quotation frorn
Clarke. " 'Thy will be donc.' When tbe
1,ingcloi of righiteousness, pecace and joy
in the I-oly Spirit is establisbied in tbe
becart, there is tben ample provision
mnade foir the fulifilm-enit of the divine wil!,
' as it is in hecaveni.' " That is, as the
angels do it. Surely the atngels neyer
iningle inicquity witb tlioir loving obedience.
Anci as oui- Lord teaches us to, pray thiat
we do bis wvihl boere as tbecy do it in hecaven,
can it be 1I thiougbrt J-le would putt a pe-
tition in our nioutbis, the fulfihu-enit of
ivhich was impossible ?"

I-ow is it thiat to-day our rninistry bave
ceaseci to teachi that such a life is possible?
That they tcachi that tbrongbi Christ w~e
have forgivencess of sins is true ; but ur6ss
tbrough Christ wc bave more than forgi 1g-
nless Of sin, tbere is hittie advance upon
the old cispensation: thecy hacl forgivcnieýs
of sin thon, but weî-e hooking forwarcl ta
the timc wlvhen one slioulcl corne w'~ho woulcl
dehiver tbemii out of the hand of thici- great
cnerny sin, " that thecy mighit serve l-irn
in bolinoss and righ-!teousness ahi the days
of tbeiî- ives."

A question or twvo just bie. Unlcss we
know that Christ bias fulfilhcd thecs ecxpcc-
tations, wbiat bave we ta say ta the]Jcws
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concerning the Deliverer? If the cburch
of to-day makes confession daily of sins of
ignorance, is it an improvement upofl the

-Jewisbi cbiurch in thieir confession once a
yearP Is that saivation from sin ? Dr.
Clarke hias endeavored to show in the above
notes that hoe who, wvil be led of the Spirit
that Christ wvas to send in I-is stead, wvould
be constantly led right, or, if you will,
saved ftom doing wvrong, having a salva-
tion daiiy that needs not to be repented of,
satisfying, unspeakable, and in every, way
worthy of H-im whio bequeatbed it to us as
I-Iis parting gift. H-ow illogical and un-
scriptural the cry from our prayer meet-
in-,s to-day: send do'vn the Holy Gbost !
Did.Jesus ever take back the gift that he
gave? Or did He send the Holy Spirit
into the worid to stay ? We hear the
prayer often, O for a baptism of the I-loly
Ghost, O for more power! but neyer un-
tii the Hoiy Ghost is recognized as the
law of the individual's life, will that prayer
bc answered. Ail outward influences and
manifestations may, nay must, be tran-
sitory, but Ho who comes to abide in the
heart wvili abide forever if Ho finds there a
willing subject. Thon Ho is realized to be al
the power that is needed, aIl the baptism
that is needed, ail that the human heart
can crave, and the Holy Spirit is in such
an one as a weii of water springing up
to refresh others. Thon one nover hungers
and thirsts after righteousness. That
kingdom is establislbed in his hecart and hoe
realizes the promise, they shall be filied
with righteousness - that which they
hungered for. His time is no longer
wasted in craving biessings for himself, but
that ivhich ho realizes himself, ho craves
for others who are stili without it.

MRS. E. MCMAHON.

FOR Nwhom the heart of man shuts out,
Sometimes the heart of God takes in,

And fences them ail round about
With silence Imid the wvorld's loud diii.

-Lowell.

A SOUL occupied %vith great ideas best per-
fornis small cluties.-J. Martineau.

"ORTHODOX BUT FAIR MINDED."

SNDER this heacling thc Nev York
Obscrz'cr lias a very sensible edi-

tonial eminently suitable to the timies.
Lt crodits Dr. Norman L. Wialkcr wvith

thc cpigrammnatic rcmark "J-Iow to ho at
once orthodox and fair-inclied lias become
onc of the problrns of the times."

That thosc who pose as orthodox wvil1
flot, as a rule, learn this simple lcsson,
should not put a damper on efforts to
allay tlue excited stato of hieresy hunters.
Suchi efforts will do something tow~ards
calming troublod water-s if not ail that
could be desired.

From one standpoint this excitenment
hias its origin deeper than ordinary obser-
vers apprehiend, and is identical wvith the
persecuting spirit found in aIl the religions
of the worid. A heresy hunter in a Pro-
testant church reaily belongs to the same
family wvith Saul of Tarsus, the Leos of
Rome, Ignatius Loyola, Calvin %%,len burning
Servetius and Charles Wesley w~heil oppos-
îng Walsh and bis friends on the ordinance
question. Its common origin is trust in
dogma as a means of saivation.

When the Roman Catholic believes that
there is no saivation outside bis church, lie
fancies that hie cannot exceed in thought
the enormity of the offence of hieresy.
When Calvin thinks that bis views are es-
sentiai to salvation it is a pious act to de-
stroy a dissentient. So, too, wvhen Charles
Wesley thinks the ordinances, celebriated in
the traditional way be believes iii, are os-
sential to salvation, hoe resents with bitter
feelings those wvho wvould change the
method.

If nowv one Presbyterian minister thinks
that belief aiong the lines of certain defini-
tions of inspiration is essential. truti hoe
must oppose fiercely him who wouid in-
troduce- another definition. So also with
the definitions of the Divinity of Jesus
Christ or any other creed cramped clogma,
so soon as belief in the letter of this law is
considered to be an essentiai to salvation,
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so long also the spiitit of Saul of Tarsus
wvîll, mnust insp)ire the dogînatist.

Thli Alrnighty is inviai-bly, too slow in
vinlicating truth to, suiit these salvationists.
Dcath, aniathernas, snap juidgm-ctits, cold
shiouldcringçs, boycotting, epithet hutrlitig,
insinuationis agaîinst personal charactcr anîd
cven nie\v inventions of torture rnuist bC
uised against the hcrctics iii thc naine of
the nieck andi iowly Jesus. Ail or soi-ne
of these things are not onfly likely to bc
thc outcomc of suchi belief, thcy arc thc
neccessary rcsult. It is simply impossible
for aliyonc to believc that soi-e dogma is
essential to salvation withouit evinicing a
persecuting< spirit towar(ls those who do
flot believe as they do concerning this
matter.

ileice it is that unless the auithor of tlic
quotation in the first paragraph of this (ar-
ticle goes much deeper- than others lie ivill
searchi iii vain for a solution of this pro-
blem. Mcii cannot be fair minded andi at
the sanie tinte holcl any one crccd as es-
sential to salvation. The only solution of
the question possible then is that whichi
rnakcs the 'valkz Nith God the offly esseni-
tial, and regards aIl else of seconidarv,
im-portanice--as nioni-esentia-l.

FROM FERNLEY LECTURE. 1870.

I.) Nin likenmannerasthicblessed Son
~ecanesubject, toU f-itowlhoi lie %vas
y ynature equal,and cani eicino tle wo rid

tlîat mien igiht knowv and honor the Father, the
Holy Spirit cornes into the world that mien nîay
know the Son, and the Father in the Son. There

j is an arialogy between the w~ork of the Son in
reference to the Fatlier, andthe work of the Holy
Spirit iii reference to the Son. While the Son
bays of hiniself, I b ave not spokzen of nîyself"»
(Joli] 12.49), Ne also says of the lJoly Spirit,
IHe shall fot speak of hiniself (John 16.13.).

Again the Son declares, Il'Ail things tliat 1
have heard of mny Father I hlave miade known
uinto you," (John 151) And hie foretells of
the Hoîy Spirit, Il Whatsoever lie shial hear
that shall lie speak. Ne shali receive of minle
and shall shewv it unto you.> Finally, as our
Master sought only the glory of the Father;
He declares of the Noly Spirit, "Ne shall-
Jglorify nme."

IlIn proportion as the Holy Spirit restson the
nuinister ivili hlis testiniony of Christ be con-
tinuonis and effective."

IThe promise of thle 1)rophet JoeI 't'as dIe-
clarcd l)y St. Peter to have receiv'ed at least a
partial and initial fuilfilieilt on Uic Clay of Pen-
tecost., Tlîat %vas an ont pouring of tic Spirit
which cxte'îded ta aIl the disciples, which filled
the measure of ilicir capacities, Nvliclî clcvatcd
aIl their, faculties, and over-flowcd uipon the
sintiet s arouind thein. AndI that Pentecostal
out pouring %vas as it wvcre, a speciînen of wvhat
the promis- wvas desîgned to convey.

lic-re is the truc doctrine of gracc. Evcry
siner inay fiîîd a Saviour by the guidance and
hielp of the Hloly Spirit. Grace is free for ail,
andlfrcc ainil. AncI alî grace isfreeforall. There
is no arbitrary limitation, cither of tic number
of recipients, or the extcnt of the gift. The
gospel reveals a thrcfolcl fulness :a fulness of
pitying condesccnding love iii tic Father, of
redceming efficacy in the sacrifice of the Son>
a fuiltiss of efficaciotis grace iii tlîc Holy Spirit.
Eacli answers to the otîter. Ail are infinite
anci inexiîaustible. The Fatlîcr's infinite love
gives his only begotten Son, the Son's infinite
neiet procures innîciasurabýlie grace. Nowv the
Hioly Glîost is given indcd, so given as Christ
clcservcd tlîat I-le slîould be given ; s0 given
that ilotluing tlîat iv'e are capable of is kept back,
that eternity wvill tnot bring iis to the end of our
storc of gra<.e ; s0 given tlîat iii conîparison of
this gift 1le nîay lie saici tot to have been pre-
viously given at aIl, the former gifts bcing as
nothing in coînparison " of the glory that ex-
celletli."1

Il In the 1Holy Spitrit %ve have bothi the Father
andi the Son.»

IBe it ours to (1o lonour to the Hohy Spirit
on ail these points."

\VWe have aIl around uls Clîristians so called,
and somne of ilicin truly so calhed, w~ho fail to
appreciate their privilege as living under the
clispensation of Uic Spirit, and are seeking for
what secmis to theni more direct and effectuai
mecans of knoNving their Saviour titan the truth
of the Gospel openeci and apolieci by the power
of I-lis Spirit. jil painfull contrast to the tenîper
of the Apostle, (:! Cor. 5. 16) " notv lienceforth
ln-ov ve Iiin no nmore," they rnay alrnost be
satd to lianker alter Christ ini the flesh.

Thie strengtli of sin cati oniy bie niastered
by the strengtlî of grace, by thic Holy Ghost
dwcheling ini Our hcarts and tratisforming aur
lives. Let uls preachi this gospel, and it wiil
prove the power of God tinto Salvation XVith-
ont the Holy Spirit our preaching wvill be as a
talc tîîat is toîd."'

RD, MARKS-

The third paragrapli sp)eali]s of a Il partial
alld inîitial fiulfihîî-eîît" of flic prophlecy of
Joci on thic day of Peiitecost. L Nvas inii-
tial oiily in thec saine sexîse as oreation at
first ivas initial, as everytingi must ]lave

a begiîîxîinig, a first act. Aftcrwards lio
says it Nvas as it were, a "spçieciimeib of what
thie promnise wvas desigîîed to coinvcy." That
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is a better expression as i t does not covor arny
idea of tho gift boing less thani a fuhiess.
fPartial " only in the fact that likze al

that constitates Salvation it extendedl that
day oniy to those wh1o were intelligently
waiting for 1-Iim. Whoen ail mon intelli-
gontly surrendQr to tho triitli concerning
the Holy Spirit, thon ail mon will sharo in
Pentecostal power and blessing.

The word" graoe - is used in following
paragraplis in the sense in whichi it is 'so
frequently used, indeed more frequently in
popular theology and religious laniguage
than in any other, that is, as representing
the element or thing whiclh being, communi-
cated by God to the praying believer, gives
him the moral strengthi to do or to bear the
will of God, as lie would not be able to do
it, or to bear it, if thiat element or thing
called grace -were not, best owed. Whiereas,
and it will surprise mnany probably to read
the statement, "' grace " in the Bible always
represents the good-will of God toward man,
from whicli the gifts flow, and not the gifts
themselves. The Spiritual gifts of God
anre ail contained in what Josus promised
as recorded in His last discourse to his
disciples. And so R1e dces not direct His
followers to pray for ",qrace,", for that is
the very nature of Godl (God is love), but
lie does direct his followers thus :"I If ye
then being evil know how to give good gifts
ýo your children, how mudli more shall
your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit
to them that ask Him."

The extracts above given are from a
lecture entitled Il The Holy Spirit, His
Work and Mission"- delivered by 11ev. G.
Osboin, D.D., before the British Wesleyan.
Methodist Conference in 1870, on the Fern-
loy foundation. It was the first of the series,
wvhich is still continued. year by year. The
remarks are by B. SIRERLocR.

THERE is no beautifler of coniplexion, or forin,
or behavior, like the wvish to scatter joy and flot
pain arotind us.-. W. .Emerson.

A WEAK mind sinks under prosperity, as wel
as under adversity. A strong and deep mind
bas two highest tides, wvhen the moon is at the
full, and when there is no mnoon.-Anarn.

SHOULD MIRISTIANS FOLLOW JESUS OR

WORSHIP HIDM?

à ÉANY pooplo ývorshlip Jesiis-foev peo-
pie follow Humii. "Io mo " ie' said

Jesus and I wvil mako you fi shors of moen."
He did not say ,"1worship nio."- le came
not to destroy but to fuhi-il the Command-
monts, and the very lirst Conmmandmoint is
IlThou sluait have no othor goils beforo
me."'

Ho rebukod one of is lirst worshippers
by saying I\l Wy cailost thiou moe good.
None is good savo one, that is Godl," but
His exhortations to follow I-im woro numii-
erous. "lTake up My cross." "Seli ail
that thou hast and follow 1 ro. "ohlow
Me and I wvill mako you fishiers of mon."
Did lie only moau that tliey -%vere to go Nvitlh
Hum when Ho wvent fromi place to place, or
did He rather mean thiat they -wore to loarn
of Him the lesson that Ho caine to teach,
thiat H1e Nvas the lirst man on thecoarth to
absolutely followv God-thoe first to do ab-
solutely the will of God as angels do it in
heaven ?

"'My sheep heai' My voico. a stranger vill
they not follow."1 It doos not road-a stran-
ger will they not worship. Becauso of re-
cognition of the voice of the sheplierd they
were expected to follovi, not to worshiip
Hum.

"lBe ye followers of me evon as i1 amn also
ofChrist." Wlherein did Paul follow Christ?
WVas it by saying wvhat Christ said, thinking
wvhat Christ thouglit, looking like what
Christ looh-ed, acting likie as Christ acted,
orw~as it rather followingl hlim in the one
thîng of c-oing the will of thierFather. Jesus
said "I1 came not to dIo My own will but tho
will of the Father. Not My -%vill but Thine
be done."

'Was it Paul's chief aimi to do the ,will of
the Father as Christ did the ivill of the
Father, and did. ho exhort his followers to
do this also? Did lie exhort them topa'
hike Christ, using the very wvords of the
Lord's Prayer in s0 dloing, to indulge in
righteous indignation because Christ was
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occasionally indignant, to go about doing
good because Jesus wvcnt about doing good,
or hiad they to folloiv Christ as Paul fol1loxv-
ed Hirn, by acceptirig of thie Teaclier and
Guide, thie IIoly Ghiost, tuit Jusils dcclared
shonld corne to guide thei ilu thloughts,
prayers and actions?2 We incline to tie
belief tliat thlis latter wvas thie ti uc following
thiat Paul exhorted the Corinthlians uite.

Jesusý direction to the disciples to Ilfoliow
Me and leave the dead to bury thieir dead,"
N'as iii this coninection.

Peter's query to the Lord, Il\'lxy cannot
1 follow Thic now," just before his triple
dlenial, ývas also of this natulre. Josils'answer
,Whither I go thou cali'st not follow mie

now; but thon shait followv aftcrw'ards,"
may have hiad prophietie reference to his
own crucifiction, and Pcter's deathi in a
similar manner.

In Matthiew 24thi and 25th, .Jesus said to
blis disciples '. If any would corne after Me,
let him deny himself and talie up bis cross
and folio w Me." It is neyer worsbip Me.
It is invariaboly fcllowv M\e. Before H1e be-
c4me a teachier wise moin from thc JRast
came to worship Hini. The dcvii whien
tempting Jesus to worshlip hlmii drewjfrorn
Jesus these words, Il Oct thce hience Satan,
for it is writtcn thou shalt ivorsliip the Lord
thy God and Himi only shiaît thon serve.",
When the Saiaritan wvoman declared to Jesus
that Hie wvas a prophet, Jesus said, IlWom an,
believe me the hour cometx iwhen neithier
ini this mountain nor in Jcrusalemn shial ye
worship the Father. Ye ývorshiip that wichl
ye h-now not. We worship that -,ichi w'e
know. But the hour cometh and now le
when thle truc worshippers shall ivorsbip,
the Father in spirit and in truth; for such
doth the Father seek to be Bis worshippers.
God le a spirit and thcy thiat worshiip Hilm
must ivorship in spirit and ln truth.-

We have Jesus' own word for it, that the
true worshippers are they thiat worship the
Father. Jesus wor3hippedl the Fatier.
11e tauglt that while Hie was to be foll6wed,'it was Uhc Father alone that was to be wor-shipped. Hie neyer encouraged the worship

of anyone but the Father. Those who
Nvorship Jesus have no authority froin Hlmi
for so doing.

How mlnch 'Christology is there in thec
Evangelical Christian Chutrcli to-day ? We
say Evangelical, because thiere is a. popuhir
belief that oîily the Evangelical Chutrchies
are orthodox, and sound iii thie doctrine of
the people.

How mucîx Biblcolatry is thiere in modern
Christcndomn? It xnighit not be ain ,iss fcr
some churches and miany people to get back
to Il Thou shialt -%vorship thec Lord thy God
and Hlmn only shaît thou serve," and "1fol.
low iMe and 1 will nie you fishiers ofmc-ne."
This is the simple gospel, and Evangehical.

H. DICKENSON.

THY WILL BE DONE.

E SEEnot, know flot, aIl our way
Is night.-with Thee alone is day:

'~From on*t the torrents troubled drift,
Above the storrn our prayers we lift,

Thy will be done!
The flesh may fail, the heart rnay faint
But who are we to mnake complaint,
Or dare te plead, ln tirnes like these,
The weakness of our love of ease ?

Thy will be done !
We take with solern thankfnlness
Our burden Up nor ask it less,
And count it joy that even we
May suifer, sorne, or wvait for Thee,

Thy will be done !
Though dimn as yet in tint and line,
We trace Thy picture's wvise design,
And thank thee that our age supplies
lIs dark relief of sacrifice.

Thy wilI be doue!
If, for the age to corne this Ixour
0f trial bath vicarious powver,
And, blest by Th-ý: our present pain
Be Liberty's eternal gain,

Thy will be doue
Strike, Thou the Master, we Thy keys,
The anthemn.of the destinies!
The minors of Thy Ioftier"strain,
Our hearts shall breathe the old refrain,

Thy wvill be doue!
JOHN GREENLEAF WHITTIER.

BLESSED are the sorrowful who carry a
cheery face."

LEARN to explairi thy doctrine by thy lif.-
Prio?.
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SKETCH 0F H. DICKENSON'S LIFE.

.. I J. y opinions SQ frcîulclntly, n1CCCS-
sitates in) giv'ing themn a fcv fiacts con-
cCrning in,, carly life.

1 vw'as conivertcd 18 ),-ars ago. The ob-
serv'ations 1 hiad taken w~hile livingf ncar
Gait after the grecat rcvival in that town,
together with what 1 saw of the fruits of a
revival iii Brantfordl, convinced mie tliat
GocI was a rcality. At a union meceting in
the Town H-all in Brantfordl 1 took the
first step) in the Christian life. Previous to

H. DIOKENSON.

this 1 had been urged to join the church
but I spuriied the offer declaring I was not
fit, andi I knew I was not.

Shortly after my conversion I was sumn-
moned to the death bcd of my mother.
I-lere I had freshi evidence of God's loving
kindness %vheni I saw my mother rejoicing
over my conversion. I was the first, out of a
family of five, to ackniowvledge God, and
my mnother's faith as well as my owvn wvas
greatly strengtliened. I had no doubt in
my oivn mind that ny conversion smooth-
ed my dying mother's pillowv.

An era ôf îvorks at once set in.

To use a I>auline expression I founid
m),seif in "labors abundant." Tlie next
niorning after rny conversion, anci througli
my efforts, the wvriting mnaster of the
sclhools %vas convertcd anc1 we joined the
P"rcsbytcrian ichurch togeth-er. Shortly after
this one of my sisters %vas convicted of sin
'vhile living Nvith me and soon she was
converted. 1 commenced to preachi on the
mnarket square ini Brantfortd, exhorted in
Y. M. C. A. meetings, made missionary
journeys into, the country, and generally
becamne valiant in the service of the Lord.
Iii Ne\%,'marke<t, \vhiere 1 \vent for a short
timne, through mny instrumentality a Y. M.
C. A. \v'as establishied. Au Stratford \vhere
I spent thrc years, I wsas elected Presi-
(lent of the Y. M. C. A., Secretary-Trea-
surer of the Bible Society, Secretary of the
County Sabbathi Schiool Association, re-
presentative for Stratford on the Provin-
cial Evangelical Alliance Committee,
church manager, President of a Literary
Society foir the Town, hield in K•nox
church, the main object of wvIiih ivasio
capture young men for Christ throughi
their Iiteiary tastes. 1 aIsc became àin
active temperance -w'orkcer. H-a-ving signed
the pledge \\,lien six years old and. having
graduated through the Sons of Temperance
anci Royal Templar locîges, 1 becamne,
wvhiIe in Stratford, Secretary of a, Gospel
Temperance Union wvhicli had at one time
sixteen hundred members. I was also a
self elected gýaol chaplain wvhile at Stratford.

1In the schlool of -\vorlcs 1 was certainly
graduating. When the C. P. R. wvas un-
der course of construction 1 visited the
camps of the navvi%ýs and preached the
Gospel, distributed tracts about the tents
and about the hotels xvhere the m-ren
stayed. These are some of my most val-
iant deeds and I know God blessed me,
whether thle wvorks resulted in much bless-
ing to otbeî:s or flot.

After I came to Woodstock, the star of
the Salvation Army appeared on the
horizon. Like wvise men from the east in
Christ's timne, I worshipped at their shi-ine
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for a season, flot as a mecmber cither oni-
rolled or auxiliary, but as a sympathizer. I
wvas expostulated wvith by my minister foi-
attending their meetings, but 1 saw that
wvhether they livecl righteously or îiot they
certainly prcaclicd righteousness andi a
cleaner cut salvation fromn sin thaîi any of
the churchcs. I alinost fo-rot to state
that wvhi1e in Stratford 1 w'alked
the strcts tili four o'clock in the
moriiig with the thon manager of the
Bank of Mont-cal, a consistent Baptist,
considering with himn the backslicldcn state
of the church and as to ý%vheclher oui- cluty
was not to be-instcacl of "spirit ledl," as 1
nowv see that wýc wcre-"Bible ledl," and to
"corne out from among themn and be
separate." We discussed Plymouth
Brethrenisrn in its various phases, soni-
ously considering the desirahility of joining
ourselves to this "sect," but wcre mer-cifuilly
preserved from change. 1 consider 1 was also
mercifully preserved [rom any entangling
alliance wvith the S. A. thoughi couritenanc-
ing and sympathizing %vith their wvork- in
its early inception. 1 addressed meet-
ings in Gait, Toronto, Ingersoil, Sun-
coe, Thamesford, Plattsville, etc., attended
an indignation meeting in London, by rc-
quest, to protest against the city coulicil's
action in imprisoning officers and refuisingý
the right of rnarch to Salvationists. 1 ro-
member well on comning frorn Londlon
gaol in company %vitli the thon commis-
sioner and other officiais of the Army,
wvhere we had been visiting the imprisoned
officers, howv I sighed for Joshua's power
to compass the prison wvalls as Joshua corn-
passed jericho. My righteous indignation
had full play at the imprisoniment of men
and xvomen for conscience sake. 1 headed
a subscription list sometime aftor in To-
ronto to fight the London counicil in thè
courts, which fight xvas successful, and gave
largely 'of my means to the various
schemes, both home and foreîgn, promul-
gated by the Arrny. 1 studied General
Booth while entertaining him on his visit
to Canada. 1 studied Moody on his visit

to Canada and through bhis writings 1
formed the acquaintaîlce of Varley. I-amn-
mond and other popular e: ngelists, and
wvas not satisfiedi.

Mycourse of prepariation for a more
positive service of God was not yet com-
plete.

In Woodstoýk 1 turned my attention to
moncy making. The Lord had other
plans. A $20,ooo stock owned by my
brother-in-lawv J. XK Crai-ston and myseif
%vas destroyeci in a nighit by fire. XVe had
hecavy obligations to meet and not k-now-
ing howv to meet themn, one of oui- creditors
proposed a 66 2-3 cents ofi the dollar coin-
promise, wvhich was accepted, signzd2c, sealed
and delivered to us by our creditors. But
the dear Lord willed it other%\ise. WVith
$6,5oo insurance which we got, and the
I)roceeds of salvage fromi damnagecl stock,
wc notified our creditors within a month
of the fire that 've could pay and intended
paying ioo cents on the dollar on ail our
obligations, amounting to $1 2,000, 'vhichi
%vas donc. "After the straightest sect of
our religion we lived a I>harisee." XVç
dissolved partnershIip then, Mr. Cranstoîi
going to Gait to, get mixcd up iii the Gaît
lheresy, as your readers arc cloubtless aware.
On the so-called heresy breaking out in
Gaît czused by Mr. J. D. Crianston, his

.mother and Mr. Caldwvell bninging wvord
from Canada Floliness Association meet-
ings about the I-oly Ghost's wonderful
keceping and sanctifying powver, I visited
the town expecting, as many have before,
and doubtless many xvill in the time to
corne expect, to regulate the operations of
the I-oly Ghost. Instead of regulating, I
wvas regulated. I had hiad rnany ups and
downs and xvithal my Christian experience
and life wvere above the average. 1 knew,
this and because of it I hiad more courage
to, after a Pauline fashion, throw myseif
against the Gaît fanaticismn as I then
imagined it to be. But it xvas a clear case
of the "biter bit." I found that aIl my
advanced evangelicism, was powerless be-
fore the real presence of the I-oly Ghost, as -
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lic mnanipuliatcd thc Christians wh'lo sub-
iiittcd thcmseclvcs to himn in Galt. 1w-
st('ad of correcting %vith my imagincd
su perior d is:ccriincnt and expe)rienice, 1
stooci coreccd. Like the Christians at
E'-plisus 1 hadl to face the question, 1-lad 1
rcccivcd the Iloly GhostP Was 1 led and
guided by the IIoly Ghost? While I had
to admit that the IIToly Ghost had, taken
wondcîful care of mc during my life, I
had no intelligent apprehecnsion of 1-is
pau-crs, Ilis capacities as a guide and tea-
cçier 1 lis living, personal presence operat-
i ig on the believer, pressinîg upon him the
nccssity of consistent walk, as 1 liad not
wvaIked, the continuous service, as I had flot
servc-d, the cessation fromn dead wvorks-of
wihich I had rais'ed quite a funereal pile-
the inauguration of an era of live wvorks of
wvhich there had been comparatively a
dearth in my life.

So that when 1 visited Gait to, regulate
my relatives it can truthfully be said that
1 came home regulated. The Holy Ghost
'vas ivith me still, but his presence within
wvas not a continuous presence. 1 saw
that I 'vas attempting to build the arch of
a complete and satisfactory Christian c.x-
perience without the key stone of that
arch - that wvhile the foundation 'vas pro-
perly Iaid-Jesus Christ being the chief
corner stone, 1 needed to be kept fromn sin%
and 1 wvas not kept, and came now for the
firbt time consciously face to face with
the Keeper. 1 needed my activity regulated
sadly, and nowv for the first time conscious-
ly, 1 came in contact with the Regulator.
I needed teaching, as what wvith Salvation-
ism, Plymnouthism, Baiptism, Calvinisrn,
etc., my theology wvas iii a peculiar, and I
now sec, bedlamitie state. I discovcrcd
the Teachier sent of God who, could teach
independent of man, church, Bible or sys-
tem, anid immediately became aslow vbutsure
and wvilling, learner. I tried to experiment. I
wanted to be guided aright in thought,
word and deed, but periods of sinning and
repenting - horrible periods-intervened.
My brain rocked and reeled as neyer before

01.since. My screaýms atimiddaýy %vlhenoni
niy bcd w'ith My "'faýce to the W~all" indicat-
cd nîy abject neecl of the.Guide. The arch of
My Christian expeliece %vas stili wvithout
the keystone. 1 spenit twvo years studying
the Canada I oliness Association teachings
and exper-ieces, attendling aIl thecir con-
ventions anci carmp meetings mcl' istriously,
and sensibly refrained froni criticising what
1 saw and hecard. God hal wvondcrfully
steced my bar< through the shoals and
quicksands of Salvat.-onism, i2lymouthism,
Baptismn ancl a host of other "isi-s. ' I-e
haci, howvvr, one more lesson to tcach
mc bcforc 1-e could absolutely pos,ýess I-is
teimn;,«I. My ambition needed Lo be curb-
ed, mny "love of preferment" to be cured
before 1 could bc of any service to Hirn in
the nex'. sphecre He w.as launching me up-
on. This was most effectivcly donc. Love
of money wevnt up w.ith the smoke- of My
g).ocis, love of fame, w.ith the smolzc of my
reputation. In my crusade against liquor,
1 was elected chairman of a committee of
the County "Scott Act" Association, and
visitcd Toronto a couple of times to inter-
view memnbers of the Local Governiment
w.ith a view. of Ycttingc themn to more vigor-
ously enforce the law.. As the Premier
w.as the member for the riding in w.hich I
lived, pretty effective w.ork NNwas got in by
the comi-ittcc consisting of one represen-
tative froni cach municipality in the Court-
ty. The Provincial Inspector visited the
CouintY, thei two license Inspectors, had a
couple of interview.s w.ith the comm-ittee in
my house, and vigorous measures w.ere
the outcome. Detectives w.ere mobbed.
The town authorities refused them. pro-
tection. A meeting of two thousand-citi-
zens convened in the Town Hall to protest.
My house w.as the rcndezvous of tlue or-
ganizers of the meeting, amongst whomn
were the Reeve-the Mayor being against
us-the clergymen, and a number of the
most prominent ratepayers. It became
necessary to crush me. Dynamite tried in
other places w.as rather risky in mine as
my place of residence and business xvas in
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the hecart of thc town iîimcindiatcly opposite
the police office. Lcgal dynamite w-as
thecrofore hiad recourse to. I neyer uvas
conscious of wvronig doing in what I amn
aLbout to relate. 1 requcsted, a hiotel
keecper in 1-aýttsx ille to pay, for a Famnily
Bible which 1 had sold himi andl for w'hîcl
I hcld bis note, at the saine tirme expostu-
lating %vith iîn for selling liquor illegally
to men in my emiploy. A skillfuilly- con-
cocted chargeof "extortingy mo)ney illega-ily"
wvas preferred agains!-t me before the Police
Magistrate and I %vas summi-onecl to appear.
Some statute passed in the reign of George
1; I think i as, wvas unearthicd and made
to do duty on thlis occas,.in. The Magis-
trate threw out the charge. Thiis wvas not
sufficient for the licensed, victuallers, how-
ever. They souight rclress at another
tribunal. I miust be tried twice for the
same offence, and wvas broughit before the
grand jury at the assize court and in thie
inflamed state of public opinion at the
time, after a number of days consideration,
-a traveller for the Presiclent of the Li-
censed Victuallers'Association beingelected
foreman of the grand jury-a truc bill was
presented. In due course 1 ivas arraigrincd.
I took my place as a prisoner in the dock,
1 faced a jury of irty peers and fellow
countrymen, and this jury did, aftcr
hearing the evidence, and without leaving
the jury box, just what the Magistrate
had before donc, threw outthc charge. If
there is one thing in my life more than an
other that I thankGod for, it is for the experi-
ence I there underwvent. While in the dock I
realized how unsafe it was to depend upon
my feliov men for favor, so I sought and
found favor with God. While I had had
considerable favor from Himn in the past,
it wvas then 1Iclarned my absolute deper
dence on* Himn. I was thus weaned from
human ambitions and aspirations and led
along the pathwvay of Divine glory.

My aspirations leaned towards politîcs,
and I knewv I had the capacity to risc.
While teaching 1 had for years occupied
the position of Secretary of the Public

School1 Section of the Provincial Assoc:a-
tion, and on my retiring 'irom tcachling
%vas chairrnan. This wvas no smiall honor
to capture-there beinga fivec thousand tea-
chers in the Province. One of my brothers
lias since fillcd the position of XVarcn of
my native county, having hcld the re-c\-
ship of bis township for a dozen years.
My fathier lias held the chiairmanship of
the License Commission off and on since
its establishment in the county. Ambition
wvas in the farnily. I came of ambitious
descent. I also encouraged my wvife in amn-
bitions projects. She came to mc for ad-
vice as to forming a XVoman's Foreign
Missionary Society in Knox church Wood-
stock, stating that the minister wvas op-
posecl. I suggcsted their getting thie sig-
natures of the most influential ladies in the
congregation and requcst the minister to
announce the meeting and if lie refuscd-,
then to go ahicad and "trample bis op;nions
down." I-e consented, hovever, and the
outcomc wvas the organization of a success-
fnl society wvhich multiplied until a Presby-
terian society had to be fo--rned of wvhichi
my wvifc %vas the first President, a position
ivhich she held. (\%ith my assistance), for
three ycars, and at the close of wvhich term
her fc1lov laborers presented ber wvith a
life membership certificate. At tbe timne
of iny wvife's retirement there %vcre thirty-
five societies wvith nine hundrcd members
in the Presbytery and they wvere raisingZ
$ 1,200 annually for missions.

Hoxvever our dcstiny %vas flot to be
either fortune making or reputation mak-
ing.

As wve said before, fire interfered with
the former and our arra-iignment in the
prisoners' dock interfered %vith the latter.

Now, we have no ambition other than to
be guided by the Holy Ghost. \Ve lay
no bovnds for His guidance. His ivays of
guidance are infinite in number and v'ariety
and ~We follow on. We believe wve could
bave bcen guided accu'-ately every str. of
the wvay from the moniený of our conver-
sion; intelligently guided, consciously
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guidcd wve mean.
We have no limit to place upon the

Holy Ghost's teaching capabilities. They
are also infinite. We are always nov at
the point of separation betv'een infinite ig-
noran~ce and infinite kiiovledge, in thc- comn-
pany of this Teacher of infinite capabilities,
and as Euciid's definition of a Une is a suc-
cession of points, so are wve finding that
our experience is and has been but the
successful passage [romn point to point,
from giory to glory even as by the Spirit
of the Lord, and as there can not oniy be
a "line" but a "straight line" in mathema-
tics, so can there be, and what is more,
there is a "straight line" in our Christian
expccience. And this straight Une does
not consist s0 mucli of righteous creedisin
as righteous living. And our observation is
that wvhen God is ailowed to direct the life
He xviIi take care of our relation to the
creeds, the Bible, the church, and the sin-
ner and that relation xviii invariably hc a
proper relation.

In closing this sketch suifer this word of
exhortation from one wvhose experience is
now and has been for five years satisfac-
tory. "Let the Holy Ghost manage."
If doctrinal dîfficulties crop up, let the
I-oly Ghost manage. If family differences
loomn up, lot the Holy Ghost manage. If
this or that party goes wrong, let the Hoily
Ghost manage. If earthly tics are rent
and sundered, let the Holy Ghost manage.
We mean let Hlm manage you.. There is
and has been a tendency to help Hlm
manage both ourselve and others.

IT 15 a great thing when our Gethsemnane
hours corne, w~hen the cup of bitterness is press-
ed to our lips, and when we pray that it rnay
pass away, to feel it is flot fate, that it is flot
necessity, but divine love for good ends work-
ing upon ur.-E. H. Chaj5in.

Tiiou think'st of Him as one that will not wait.
A father, and flot wait !He waited long
For us, and yet perchance He thinks flot long,
Afld wiIl flot count the timne. There are no

dates
In His fifleleisure.

-jean Znget'ow.

THESE SIFTING TIMES.

H~-AT appai;vn.t defèats are noir bc-
jJing suffered by the Canada Holu-

ness Association! Verily, it looks as if the
foundations wve* giving wvay, and that the
movement rePn-,.-cnted by the association
ivill soon bc- thing of the past. Mem-ber
afrer member, branch after brandi is heard
[rom as having stoppcd ail pretence to ag-
grcssivc wvork uinrn others and as beingr en-
gagcd in a hanci to hand struggle to retain
their owvn Christian experience, with the
chances ail scemingly against themn.

Those who had concealed [rom them-
selves and othecrs the fact that they had
been shaken by somne of the former ques-
tions, suchi as inspiration and second bless-
ingism, and had been simply holding on
with sheer ý%iii-l)oer, hoping that the
wvorst hiadi past, were forced by the Di vinity
discussion to sec the foliy of such hope ,
50 they at onceg gaeupin despair and real-
ized that they could no longer endure the
strain.

And wve prcsumnc wve have not yet heard
from ail the troublcd ones. Hence %ve stili
desire to do wvhat wve may to increase the
number; not, we say, to induce thosc wvho
are fiimy groundcd in the faith to loosen
their hold, but to enable those not so
grounced to discover the fact.

For we !naintain that any wvho have had
personal trouble %vith these matters, and
who have not submittcd to bu. taught of
God alone, after frankly and honestly con-
fessing to the fact, are only putting off
the cvii day in simply tiding over the pre-
sent tempest. They wvill sooncr or later
meet one stili more severe and which wvill
eventualiy drive them, into thc open, limit-
less sea-into a lonely walk wvith God
-- or cisc on the brcakers they wviîfgo to be
hopelessly strancled.

And so wve press upon ail thc members
of the association and ail othcrs who have
hithcrto professed to walk in thc Spirit the
question, Have you been taught of God
concerning ail these things? So taught
that you havc Hîs peace concemning thern ?
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We do ot s<, H-ave you. obtaincd
some direction or revelation about men or

* th.:ngs? For God may have spolcen to
-vou in sorrowv of hicart, -as I-l did to 1-
laam, and given you permission to take a

* course you asked I-irn thc privilege of talc-
ing. And you nay nowv bc following that
course hopingy it is God's way of leading
you out of ail your diicultics. Weil, per-
haps it is, buit it may, bc the way of sad,
sad discipline, a discipline which you rnighlt
avoid if you wvould but let I-irn lead youj
into a/I truth, reckless of ail consequences.

If the Israelites at Kadishi Barnea had
been %villing to be led into aIl truths rcck-
less of ail consequences, they %vould have
had, comparatively spcaking, a happy,
successful time of it. But in the absence

* of that perfect willinigncss to bc tauglit of
God the wholc truth, God took the next
best course wvith thcm. He led thcmn into
the wilderness. But mark, it ivas God wvho
led them. He distinctly spoke to them
and mapped out their course.

So nov it is quite possible, nay, it is ex-
ceedingly probable, that soine ivho have

* stumbled over these questions brought be-
fore the members of the association, cani
to-day tell of God telling them to take
such and such a course, just as certainly as
could the retreating Israclites. But alas
for them! they wvill find it harder to obey
this grieved voice of God than the same
voice when in cheerful accents He %vas

* leading them for 1vard to bless their fellowv
men.

Compare the two resultant experienccs
and a real difference can be seen. Former-

* ly you lkad rest of soul about men and
things, now the very names of these per-
sons or things cause a species of agitation.
When you talk about them you grro\v ear-
nest and excited. Even your thoughits
are unhealthy and tend to banish slecp at
times. You catch yourself ever and anion
confidently asserting that you knowv you
are right. Like the boy in the ivoods, you
whistle to keep your courage up. Some
wvay, work for humanity bas flot the same

relisli. You do not feel that your whole
beinig goos out simply to bicss; huinanity.
111 spite of yotirself yoti take a species of
pleasure in talking about mnibers of the
association anci fot always to hiellp thcmn or
to rcjoice oiver theim, ancl w-hcn you talk
%vith thein you spend more tiiîne than you
used to (cither in criticisingr individutals or
vindicatîngT yourself. Voit pray rnuch more
for yourself, and those wvhon dA/y and
-ffectioli leac you to pray foi-, than )-ou
usod to, wvhilst ever and anon the futuire
wvill look dark and perplexinig een in spite
of the fact that you set your face like a
flint against such threatenccl carkeningsý, of
spirit.

But why prolong the l)ictLirce? T!f.ere is
only one Nvay out of this wilclerness
state, and that is to corne t(> the end of
self with respect to those questions w~hicli
apparenstly have causcd the tr-ouble. That
is to honestly tell God that yýL1 rive up ail
your former views conceriiimi inspirati, n,
second blessingism, the Diviniry qluestion
and ail cisc, and let the H-oly Spirit really
and only guide you into ail trti conccrn-
ing thecse and ail things.

But then that would be letting somnememi-
ber of the association triumrphi ox-er you
It wvould be knuckling clown to somec hu-
mnan bcing, wouldn't it ? It wouild beco
ing backz on something, you have said or
donc, and that %vould bc so very humiliat-
ing, you knowv.

0, ive have been there, and have stayed
there many a day, far, far longer than wcT

need have done, and aIl because of these
lions in the wvay, fool that ive wvere ! In
the meantime, whilst you aire fighting out
this childish battie with an individual or
circumstances, and try to make yuurself
believe that you are fighting fer God's
t1-iith, many a soul is starving for the
spiritual food yoù might supply thcm.
Alas for you and those you might serve!

Do you think Jesus Christ will ever
thank you for turning aside from such
grand work to look after His Divinity !
You may have a full basket of the bread
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of life to break to the hiungry multitude.
Is that flot botter than the ghiastly wvorkl.
of squabbling about doctrines and the or-
der of blessings? Nero fiddling at the
burning of Rome is a srnall crime boside
yours.

Jesus pointeci to nccdy mon and womn
and proclairnod thiat wvhen we bloss thcmn
wc blcss Him, but gave no0 promise for
thiose w~ho should turn aside from such to
pro/i'ct J-Iimsclf, or fight about 1-lis pro-
sumed words.

That you have been divertcd, five mii.
utes, from feoding I-lis sheep should cause
tears of repentancc Lt should stir you up
fî-om the doopest dopths of your being, and
fling you at Hîs foot wvith a wvaii of lamnent
whichi would piorce tho hearts of the vory
angels. And it is but a stop, a look, an act
of xvill to bc again panoplicd ivith ail the
armor of God and hoenceforth to fighit only
against sin.

Johin Wesley nover uttered a grander
truthi than w~hcn hoe said, CCGjve me one
hundred preachers %vhio foar nothing but
sin, and desire nothing but God, and 1
care not a straw whether they ho clergy-
men or laymen; such alone w~iIl shakoc the
gatos of houi, and sot up the kingdom of
hecavon on earthi."

And so we too maintain that a hundred
real folloivers of Christ, w~ho could not be
iriduced to wasto an hour in heresy hunt-
ing, who could not bo turned aside a mo-
ment fromn hielping hiumanity to its foot,
although ovory professed Christian about
him talked Unitarianismn or second proba-
tionism, wvould do more for mankind than,
a hundred million of creed protectors and
creod propagators.

To-mrorrow, wlien it cornes, wil! know
Its daily task, its daily care;

But iîot tili theni it deigns to shiow
One needed aet, one needed prftyer.

TMien to the present be thon true,
To hatletthogit and act be given;

So shiait thon find a vigor new,
To take thie next great step tu. hleaven.

THE BRAHMO SOMAJ 0F INDIA.

H~7~-AT is tho Brahimo Somaj ? Ac-
coi-ding to Chambers' Encyclopoe-

dia it is the 'Churchi of one God,' or 'The-
istic Clîurch,' founcled by the Ilindu rajah
Ramnmohun Roy in 1830, wVas; greatly do-
Výelopzd by the colobrated Keshub Cliunder
Son, liasL becomoe divided into throe or four
sections, the chief of which is the I3ralimo
Somaj of India.

Tho fundamental principles of tho society
ai-o simple, viz. That there is ono supreme
God tho object of wvorship; that nature and
intuition arc the sources ihence our knoiv-
ledgoc of God is derived. Thecy ignîore ail dis-
tinctions of caste, and abjure ail idolatrous
rites. Thcy profess to value wvhat is
good in alI religions, and they have done
mnuch to reform the marriago customs and
to promote female education.

Tho Decemnber nurnber of the New
1'orld contains a very interostiîîg article

on <'The lposition and principles of the
Brahnio Somaj " written by iProtass Chun-
der Mozoomidar, a reprosentative mani of
thie Society. 1 %%as so struck with the
fi-eshniess, breaclth and spiritual penotration
of an article coingc from such a source
that I hiave decided to offer some quota-
tions foir the benefit of readers of the Ex-
POSITOR w~ho mnay not have access to the
original article. 1 will givo the quotations
first and reserv-c wlhat fcw remarks I may
have to mnake for thie close.

The morail difflculty iii India is stated
very clearly as I should think, thus,-
" Wlîcii a gi-cat national life is in transition,
moral principles too, suifer change. What
this means exactly cannot bo fully un-
derstood by people wvhose standards of
right and wrong have beon fixod by longr
ages of religious oxperienco and progress.
India is ji-st now iii such a state of transi-
tion" Tho «. e îy first principles of.moral char-
acter hiave been unsettled by ail kinds of
revolutionary teachingy from the West.
H-indu standards are discounted; Christian
standards have yet to ho ostablished. Doc-
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trines of utility, worldliness and self-indul-
gence, are planting tliernselves like micro-
bes in a social organisin denuded of de-
finite principles. AIl sorts of extrcme re-
actions run riot wvhere a iigor-ous conser-va-
tism lias begun to decline. The reproacli
generally laid at tlîe door of tlîe cclucatcd
1-indu is that 1 _- lacks liealthy inrai prin-
ciple. Hence the Brahino Soma-rj lias liac,
and nov bias to do ccaseless battie wvith,
moral radicalism of evcry variety. E very
one wvho bas broken loose froïîî ortliodox
restraints is apt to dlaim kinsliip wvith us.
We are in constant danger of beixîg over-
run by an army of frc-lances wlio owe a]-
legiaruce to no cause except the spirit of
social change. We Brahmo Somiaj menî
suifer in reputatioxi froni ahl tlis irregular-
ity. As in the case of tlîe early Clîristiaxîs,
practices are imputed to us whicii are
abhorrent to every instinct of our nature
...We believe in apuritanlical morality."

The Missionary probleni lic touches iii the
following somnewhat ammusing manner:
"The orthodox and thie beterodox of the
Christian Communions have exploited Iii-
dia. Froni Cardinal Manning to Theodore
Parker every one hias tried to do lus best
for us . . . . Endless discussionîs of Creeds
and Scripturcs make up wvhat is common-
ahy cahled the science of religion. .. ..
The Brahmo Sornaj lias seemed disposed
to regard thcm (discussions abou.. cu-eeds
etc.) as somcwhat uniprofitable."

As to the nature of God our autiior says.
"Vast numbers of cducated meni in exy

Indian province are convinced that God is
a Spirit and that He is one. Wc have
fought and nearly cnded our battle with
Hindu Polytheism."

Here is bis estimate ýf emotional religion:
"After aIl it is tlîe Spiritual history of a

movement that realhy makes its vital prin-
ciple. Nothing is so easy as to mistake an
intellectual and moral standard for the
Spirit ideal. My impression is tlîat spirit-
ual life always includes tbese, and wvill do
so in a larger measure tban now; but intel-
lectual and moral standards do not neces-

sarily include spirituality. In this country
the first phase of cvcry religious reforni, in
mcdern times especially, is a great strain
upon thbe devotional sentimients; a floodticle
of emnotion rushes iii as soon- as a reformer
enters the field. Christians have been
familiar withi this great fact in the history
of Methodism; but mnay 1 be permnitted to
say that generally the highi-caste ilfindu is
perhaps a shade mort- refined than some-
classes wvho take part in Mctbodist revivals.
Emotional excitemnent in India often leave
muchi more permanent effects upon the
characters than would secm to be the case
elsewvhce. Ncverthecless the common dan-
ger of feedingf upon religious feeling only is
ahvays necar, and the separation of religion
from morality is a comnmon reproach.
Everywhere tliis is the fatal curse of mod-
ern movements . ... It is neyer advan-
tageous to get rid of strong and dcep re-
ligious feeling; but %vitli m.ost of us the gas-
cous and explosive state lias passed away.
A fcw of us at least have got a lucid breath-
îng interval in which to contemplate the
real problem of spiritual life."

What is the 'real problein of spiritual
life, and what is the real difficulty of eve:y
acre?'

Mozoomdar states it thus:-" To realize
the Spirit God, to finti t/ze siztisfa-ction o/
every religious instinct antI yearnilng ie
communion wit'k Hiint, lias been the diffi-
cuity of every age." Truc enough my
Indian friend and brother; but bas this
difficulty ever been solved, 'and can"it be
met to-day? We fear our Hindu friend is
ail too correct wvhen lie crocs on ý'to say,
"Worsbippers al'vays find substitutes

whiclî howcver good, however higli, ob-
scure the vision of the soul. Consciously or
not tlieists must take refuge in the unknoiv-
ablCncss of God or content tlienselves witli
sound opinions, excellent cliaracter, poctical
feeling, or a wvell cliosen liturgy." ., 'Wliat
ýolloivs wvas of vcry special intercst to me.
" That the Spirit of God maybe an-objcct
of inner perception, bias long bcen'howcver
the teaching of the Bralîmo, Som-aj! The
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g'lorious Jndiveller rcveals himiself to oui-
consciousfless. The religious sense of ail
men 1)cliols God. No inan savage or
civil, thait lias ever corne into the wvorIcI,
lias faldto catchi a glimpscŽ of thc glorious
face of the living Godi. Thlis is a solcem-n
ani ceatn truth, (hecar). Mabelho!d
J limi though they, know flot \%hom thicy
se, andi as rnany as knio\\ arc accounitcd
the ses of the w~orld. Th'lat wvhat a feu,
inay know ail rnay 1knio\\, that the uncon-
scious vision of thie gloriaus countenance
mnay develop wvith the fulness, of universal
faith andi insighit, is our- carniest endcaezvoi-.''

Here is what lie sa-ys on God's self rc-
velation in nature andi by I-lis Spirit.
"\Vhi the Spirit of God fills the soul ail

thingys are seen as through a hicavenlly
crystal. Iu thc e nln of an cye, and
as by anl unseen touchi, by anl innier mag-ic,
'ail is clianged, ail is nec\\', aUl is spiritual,
an iinsusýpccd mecan ing su ifusos crecation,
life and history. The powecr of the Spirit
that inflamecs the seer, inflarnes also uhat
is seen. WVhen the Spirit replies to the
Spirit, it is a \w'onderftil music, a \\'onderftul
lighit the vision of the ne\\, Jerusaiom. The
eariiest process of (livine revelation is
throughl the niecuirn of naturïe. Thec later,
fuller, human revelation of the Spirit dcs
not exclude nature or supplant it, but
supplrnents it. Wheni mnan's mmid ini-
terprets outer nature the resuit is pootry,
science, art :TV/te;, God's Sýpirit iinterprelts
mature, the resu/t is prophcc, aund 1k/yj
I4'rif. Men take shclt,,. under the
cmiraculous »when thcy hlave forsaken

the Spirit, and correspondence \vith the
the Indweler becomes every day fainter :
spiritual death is the resuit sooner or lator.
Out of touch ivith God's creation \v'e are
out of touch ivith the Spirit of God."

One iniiht easily imagine while reading
the follo\wiing that the author was wvriting for
the churches hecre in. Canada. " Some
people imagine that it is enoughl if they
can talkz glibly or rnystically about the occult
things of Christian theok'-,gy :or if thecy
hecave a sighi or w~ecp a tear over the Chiris-

tian sentimentalities, or practice one or twTo
prccepts of the Christian niorality, thouérhi
t'his last is more rarely, donc. But ail this is
x'ery cliffercnt from making Jesus Christ
die centre and rallying- point or Spirituial
expeienice- fromn making imii tho standard
of uir love to God an* man

1 close the cluotations I)y gTiving the
authors view~ of the personaýlitv, of GocI
\v'hich surprised and pleaseci me not a littie.
"The doctrine of divine por-sonality is not

necessarily inconsistent \viit ptui. rational-
ismn because after aIl, I)crsoIality is a
inetaphysical thougit, and \ve may'brood
mluch 11po01 the thought ivithout beleivingy
and realizing God as anl at /110/ per-so;;.
(H-ow truc).

The protc:tingc aIll-suifficenicy sense of
guardianship by an enlcompassing Personal
fresenice is strango!y wanting in thèse so-
called thieistic systems." (So it is.)

Now whiat do ive gather frorn the téacli-
ing of this learnecl Hindiî? First of ail I think
w~e find that a vast number of I-Ii;idoos
hlave bofore thcim a glorious spiritual Chris-
tian Idocal. Thecy are by no means the
ignorant, debased and persistent idolate rs
\vhich somne suppose. Tliey believe in the
onc Gocl and thiat 1-e is Spirit. Tliey believe
this one God is a God of the strictest
righlteo)usiess and purity. Thicy also be-
lieve that there is such a thing as having im-
m iediate, intiniatecomrnunion and fellowshlip
wvith this God and that the m-.ediium- of com-
munication (the highest one at lèast) is the
Holy Spirit. In the second p)Iace w* e learn
that these men have not i-eachiec thecir
Ideal. That the beautiful life which thecy
picturC is an aspiration on/>ý Not a con-
scious presenit possession. In this they
are precisely sim-il5t- to Christians' irn ail
lands. The differenice between them *and
orthodox Christians seems to be -mostly a
matter of creed3 and it seems to me it woùld
bc ai littile difficuit to show that theyý suifer
vcry inuch loss foir \vaânt of 'a 'so-called
systemnatic theology. 0f course thie fit-st

toghit of flic orthodox xviii be what, bu

the atonement ? But might: not a member
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of the Brahimo Somaj answcî
ly! XVhàt about an atolicrnc
i ot appear to atone oi ake
Christians withl your atoncîni
at anc \Vith God than we arc
Idleal as higrh as youir own?
strive as liard to rcach it ?
corne any nearer finding 1)
of cve'ri' r-cli*çzoil. instinict

do ? I f flot how can the
* your atonement thecorY be ai

than a nicre mchanical on
the advantagc scerns ta bc

* nor spiritual.
The essay*of this 1-indu <,

1 think as ta the latent niissi(
the <'Canaýda I-lolincs-, As
scens fo mnc the Býrahrno'Se
very excellent preparato-y \
wvhen' the pýoper tiine cornes
ment strikes' the great Indiai
siniplicity of the way of life
the Association niay easi ly
fuilfilment of the prophiccy «
be born in a day,." If the nr
Brahmo Somaj have lcarnec
-by way of creed and clogmna
they will have ail the les~
wvhich will be no ârnall advan
have learnied"and ai-e still Ica
very great astonishiment and

Courtland Ont.

IF THERE are any two truth
circle of truth wvhich nyiay bc c
1 thinkz they arc these,-ihat
one life, and tiat every man
rnost of that life by joining it
and Godl's thought. As; I
to-day and 'see howv life prori
its inefficiency, and that in
likely to-lid'doi%,n at last defi
ceasefroni sa.,ing toyouand to iii
is but one way in wnici ive can
oui- heart and our life, and that i
trying to be good ; net by workz
good ; it is by receiving the
Spirit; praying God to corne to
to teach'us, to guide us, ta use u
success shall be oui- success
glorifiecà, anid God shal be lion

r this. certain- AS OTHERS SEE US.
lit w'hich chocs A CORRESPONDENT 'vishes to knoiv liov the
one ? Are yaut brethi-en of the Canada Holiness Association
e:it any more differ from the American holiness novement.
? Is niot aur tion. Formerly the Canada H oiness Association

Do wte iiot seemed to be in full touch %i kt he breth renof the
And ca you National Camp Meeting Association. Of lateAnd do yoityears they seeni to have drifted awav from, us. They

t. satisfactionz takze extrenie views with reference to the gulici-
aî;d'carnno-ance of the Holy Spirit, and have, as ive under,

-~~stand, reptudiated the "second b]essing " view of
finli than iv7e sin and salvation. They also felhowvship Uni-
advantagre of tarians and people of ail beliefs, provided onhly

they agree with thern on the subject of " divine
iyhig ia- guidance."

c ? Certainly They are practicahly out of touch wvith Mýethl-
necith2r- moral odisn, though Rev. N. Burns, the leader, is

stil aMehodstpreacher. They by no nieans
represent the hioliness people of Canada, of vhoin

icsus a hint there is a great cornpany who liold to the ohd
'vell-established views. Our corresponden)t,

mnary power i11 Rev. James Harris, Rev J. McD. Kerr-, ediior
sociationi." Lt of the Berean, and many others are on the

niiis d6incy a sîraight. track. The Toronto Guardian lias
aj b niany correspondents w~ho hold correct viewb,

i'oi-k and that though the editorial columns are rathier non-

i Empire tlic 111 is the most temperate allusion
as taugh t by i ta us we have as'yet seen in -a
restîlt iii the holiness periodical, and we rejoice in' t.he
A nation shaîl improved spirit thus shown. The usual
tembers of the fling abcut devil guidance, and ail that; is
little by little absent, and there is the effort ta siînply
and tradition state facts as they' are.

s ta iuniceauz And sanie of the facts are bei-e correctly
tagre, as ffiany stated, for it is truc that ive have 'éither
rning ta 'their drifted'fi-rn the movemnent i-epresented by
cost. the Witness or else they have drifted froni
A. T1RUA\' us. Pei-haps if the experiences of the t.eis

of Wesley were taken' as»the exponients of
lVethodistic: holinéss they niîght have the

s in' tle wvhole advantage in the distance driftcd. To test
ahhed uîiiversai, this, we challenge the Witzzcss ta reproduce
every nman bas the testimany of the times of Wesley: w'hich

shal! rnak-e the
wvith God',s life we published in the pamphlet '«Howv ta
stand w'%ith you Keep)Converted," and with as much enipha
uises to repeat si nits different pat s eve docany )f us are sipatas hvdoc
~ated, 1 cannot But~ be this as it mnay, the Witess cor-
yself, that tlierer
ghorif'y God in rectly narrates the fact of the two move-

s, not by simply ments being separate and distinct.
:in-, liard to do The allusion ta the <"second blessing" is
Spirit unto oui-
us and takze us ; scarcely correct. Like Wesley we sec no
s .-Thien Goa's necessity for a second blessing, just as there
ourie shl b as none on and immediately after the day
!kl;Mcènle of Pentecost. But if onc is converted, and
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yet lias not lcarned how-r to wal< in the
Spirit, of course, in his case, a second blcss-
ing is absolutely necessaî-y if lie ever does
learn to so %valk.

The word fellowshiip, too, iii th:s con-
nectioîî is somnewlîat misleading. It %vould
be moi-e correct to, say, wve recognize the
fact of sucli walk iii the Spirit whîcn it ex-
ists, and discount it not, no matter w~hîat
the iiîdividual op;nions of the paity su
livng miay 'De.

As to our being practically out of touch
with Metlîodism remaitîs to be px-ovcd.

There are many Methîodists iii the States
whio think and assert tlîat the movement
wv1ichi the U iéniess represents is out of touch
with Mfethiodism, some of them going s0
far as to order the editor off their charge
wvhen lie lias undertakeiî to speak at soi-e
holiness convention witliin the territorial
bounds of the objectors' circuit,' and lie has
had to go. But the say-so of these object-
ors does not necessarily make it a fact, just
as the statement of Mr. McDonald docs
not prove the fact stated.

0f course what we as individuals believe,
whethcr in churchi or state, is to us the

t*igt tracke, lience we take no exception
to such comparisons. Lt is simply a matter
of taste, and tastes differ.

The Guardiaii %vi1l perhaps w~ince a little
over its share in the above clipping, but
will scarcely deny the soft impeachnient.

THOU WILT KEEP HIM IN PERFECT PEACE.
Peace, perfect1 peace, in this dark, world of sin
The voice of 'Jesus wbispers Peace %vithin.
Peace, perfect peace, by thronging duties

pressed:
To do the wvill af Jesus, this is rest.
Peace, perfect peace, with sorrow surging

round :
On Jesus bosom nougbt but rest is found.
Peace, perfect peace, withl loved ones far au' ay :
In Jesu's keeping we are safe and they.
Peace, perfect -peace, aur future ail tin1nowvn:
Jesus we know, and he is on the throne.
Peace, perfect peacc, deatb shadowing us and

ours:
Jesus has vanquish'd death and a]] its pawvers.
It is enough : earth'b struggles nowr do cease,
And Jesus catIs us ta heaiven's perfect reace.

CORRECT.

%VL tli back upon the aid Jeiis and pi-
gan ground, 'vhen wve cease to e'-et and tb re-
atize in tifc this Chi-it-bor-n cfficiency in faith
and (ttty. XVheiî God faits away into the dis-
tance, and becoines once more the great for-
bicider, the infinite exacter, and flot the loving
helper of his chitdren, wve have ceased to stec
hlmi as Christ revealed iîn to i.en. When the
coinir.anclments of God corne to be no better
than tofty icleals, ta wvhich wve cannot be expect-
cd to tive up, wve are giving up Christian ethics
for- pigan, Paîul foi- Horace, divine tfficiency
for humnan feebleness. Tiien ]et us get backc to
the feet of the truc Master, and ask ttîat bis
Spirit as wvett as bis wvords inay dwcell iii us, and
bring forth new fruit unto the tife that is eternal.
-SZIYday, School1 imes.

~iI is a clipping- from one of the
MXable editorials of the Sünday Sckzool

Timetts. We rejoice to sec truth put in
such forceful shape and backed by -such
manifcst Iiterary ability as is displayed in
the editorial columins of this widely circu-
lated paper.

Longa may flie truth aftcr this pattern bc
thus fearlessly given out. We are care-
fully pcrusing its articles to sec if this Iofty
Christian standard is a rcalized experience
in the life of the writer, or simply and only
an aspiration.

We shall hope, whilst there is the slight-
est foundation foir hope, that wc in our
realized expcricncc of these truths will find a
truc yoke-fellow, one of like experience here,
that we may rcjoicc in the communion of
saints, in like spiritual knowlcdgc, but to
grieve, if necessary, over one who, with
such positive convictions concerning the
wvalk in the Spirit, yet fails to live up to
them, if such be the sad fact.

NEWS ITEMS.

<.~N T HiOME .- The parlors of the W.
Î4NG.T. U3. building, corner Elm and
Teraulay Streets, where we hold our week-ly
Saturclay niglit meeting, witnessed a some-
what novel scene a few weelcs ago. The
friends and menibers of that meeting con-
cluded to utilize the beautiful and spacious
rooins for'an at hame. And so aliout an
hiundred interested parties gatherkd ana
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together we enjoyed a social time.
An impromptu programme sprang up and

so e wvere pleased to listen to music, reci-
tations and a ventrilioqu istic exhibition,
whiebl, talien together wiLli geiieral conver-
sation and refreshiments, made the evening
pasa awvay on swift wigs.

No effort -%vas put forthi tu catch unsu-
pecting strangers -witl guile ; that is, after
mnducinig tier. to corne to a social thien dose
tliem with meeting talk. Fron :first to
last it was a social and the programme ivas
suited to saint and sinner alikie.

Certainly wve were not ignorant of Hie
possibility of the at honie paving the way
for some to attend the veekly meetings
and this hias been a fact in their history.

We thinki that one of the resuits will be
like galleringys in the future.

For Enghn-id.-WVe expect to start for
London on the 2,7thi of this month. Our

* programme, as far as me can at present
shetch1 it, is te spend several days in New
York and then go direct te Liondon. %e
do not expeot te be absent fromn home
mère than eiglit or ten weekzs. The Ex-
POSITOR will be attended te as usual, and se

* ail communications on business or otlher-
mise should. be sent te tHe tîsual address.
WTlîat is necessary te be forwarded we -%vill
receive iii England subject te necessary
delays. AUl else '%vill bo attended te at 99
Howard street.

PLANK ROAD CONVENTION.

HEo P rNIN G session of th is D istrict
kconvention 'vas held on Monday

evening Febuary i3th., and the sessions
continued until Friday evening withi two
5 ittings7,eacli day.

There xvas a strong and unswvcrving re-
f liance on the Holy Ghost as Teacher,

Coniforter, and Guide from beginning to
* end. The subjects discussed were variou§

and interesting, and %vork %vas done for
eternity.

What did we talk about ? We talked
about walking, in the Spirit, and net only

talked, but did wvallk in the Spirit, and found
the lawv of the Spirit did make us frce
from the law of sin and dcath.

The meetings wvere very simple in form,
wvithout any [rogram, but God brouglit
about complete harmony amongst ail in-
dividuais, who did abso/utcely obey the
Hely Ghost, wvhil!,t those 'vho did not se
obey Him, could net thus harmonize. There
Nvas great liberty in the Spirit, and we did
net ask the people to stand up to know
wvho wverc riglit, and who wvere net ; but
let thcm ail be taught of God.

Brother Robinson, of Soutlh Cayuga,
and a few friends from Simncoe and Hagers.
ville attended. Brothers Wright, Hamble-
ton, and A. jaques were willing wvorkers ;
and the average attendance xvas good, ail
of which gees te prove that the worlc for-
merly donc through sisters Varcoe and
Morris, and Brothers Cranston, Dicken-
son and Truax ivas net in vain in the
Lord.

Yours in the Holy Ghost.

T. BOUSFIELD.
Varency Ont.

THE SACRIFICE OF THE WILL.

DAID on 'rhine altar, 0 our Lord Divine,
.\ccept rny gift this day, for Jesu's sake;
1 have ne jewvels te adorn Thy shrine,
Nor any world-faînied sacrifice te rnale.
Vet here 1 bring, %vithin my trembling hand,
This will of ninci,-a thing that scenieth small,
But thou alone, 0 Lord, canst undccstand,
How, when I yield The this, 1 yield thee ail.
Hidden therein, Thy seaiching eye cari see
Struggles of passion, visions of delight,
Ail that 1 have and fain would be,D
Fond hope, deep love, and longing infinite.
It bath been ivet xvith tears and dimnîed ivith

sighis,
Clinched within rny grasp tili beauty hath it

none ;
N ow, frein Thy footstool, where it vanquished

lies,
The prayer ascendeth, " May Thy will be done."
Takze it, 0 Father, ere my courage fail,
And nierge it se in Thine owvn wvill, that e'en
If iii sortie desperate heur îny cries prevail,
And Thou give back ny xvili, it may have been
Se changed, so purified, so fair have grown
Se one wvith Thee, se filled with peace divine,
1 may net know or feel it as mine own,
But gaining back my will, may find it Thine.
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THE HOLY SPIRT NOT AN INFLUNCE.

I114C- folloiving extract wvhich we clip
ýefrom an cxchange is suggestive and

%vill repay careful perusal.
ý' 1 remember wvhen I was but a youag mian

having a conversation with Henry Ward Beechi-
er in his study and af kneeling with hini in pray-
er before we separated. In praying hie made
mentian of the 'Holy Spirit as aninfluence wvhich
would inspire us with warmth and lave. The
brilliant preacber (whomn 1. neyer knew but ta
lQye> wvas then ini the height af his greatness,
but 1 had the audaci ty, tbaugb buta yaung man,
td«say ta him that I did flot believe thathis pray-
er would be heard. He asked me wîîy, and I.
tald hini because of the dishanor which hie had
shown ta the Holy Ghost. It wvas saine three
or four years after this that I mtt Mr. I3eecher
again, and lie remembered wvhat 1 had said ta
hium, and said in his playful wvay :I tbink we
wviil nat pray thià evening ! About ten years
after this 1 met himi again in a railroad car, and
at tbat tinle hie said ta me) like a true man :
I do hlot believe that tbat prayer ever was

answered»

~J BWHO beleve in Christ are already

Sliving aur eternal life lie that be-
lieveth hiath-hath already, not shahl have
by and by, etLraa life. We are aiready in
Chirist's kzingdom, living out His plan, doing
His bidding, keeping His ward ; we are
daingy this as really thougli not as perfectly
as wve suiai1 do it in fis kingdom in Heaveni.
fis kingdam is s0 unbouhded that the
place whiere you and 1 hive and abey is with-
in its limits. If yau were in feaven ta-
day you would not ha anxiaus about doing
or not doing, going or staying-there would
be but one thingr ta do-fis will. There
is but ane thing ta do naw-His wili. This
truth simplifies every perpiexity for me.
Ask IIim wvhat yau may do and do iL, thiat is
ail. If île permit yau ta make a mistake,
tie mistakie is a part af is will, too.
Don't be afraid afi makting a raistake, be as
wiiling to do that for Hin as anything else.
You may thinik that you have made a mis-
take wlien. yau hiaven't at ail. Do the thing
that is mnost like fim-the tlîing He would
do if Hie were you-and rejoice with ail your
heart.

JENNIE, L. oNKLiN.

Seleetion sent by a friend.

THE LIGHT THAT IS FELT.
A tender child of sumniers three,

Secking lier bed at niigbt,
Paused. on the dark stair timidly;

0 mother take niy hand, said she,
And thien the dark iill ail bc lighit!

We ider chilciien grope our way
From dark behind to dark before,

And oniy wvhere our lbands wve iay,
Dcar Lard, iii Thine tbe nighit is day

And there is daikness nevermore.
Reach dawvnvard to the suiniess days,

Wherein our- guides are blind as wve;
And faith is sinall and hiope delays-

Takze Thou the bands of praise we -aise
And let us feel the ligbt of Thee.- Wlztittiei.

-John Miles related bis experience in teacbi-
ing the Inclians in Sabbatb-schaol in Indian
Territory. The lesson -%a5 "l Inmy Fatber's
bouse are ilany mnansians." It n'as cluite ainus-
ing how they ubed the buffala bide houses and
log housas ta iliustrate ta the Indians about aur
Father's bouse. I-le described the conversion
af Steamiboit« Frank after a long canference
wvith hlm lie racde axvay, buit after a tirne retm1n-
ed riding rapidly, and said in a iaud .voice in
the Indian tangue. " The wvhite man's GaçI's
Son lias appeared unto me"After that hie wvas
a devoted Christian for years until bis death.

-Ve take it that ail aur readers know af
Mark Guy Pearse, the gre.at-hcarted, eloquent,
and witty \Vesleyan jiiniqter. wvbo wvrote
IDaniel Quorir. and I-lis Notions?' His poiver'

of reta-t is soimethiing, wonderul. XVlen saie.
one repraved hinm- sa the stary goes-far
making temperance speeches*, and told hii lie
aught ta be talzing care af his flock. lic answver-
ed "The sheep are ail rignt ju 'si no'v; arni
laoking aiter tbe %ivoif." The moral is so obvions
that it cloes rict need tobe poiinted-DiviîieLi/e.

-Theý Hoiy Spirit wvho is tbe administrator'
ai redemiptian takes the place that the Lord
Jesus Hiinseif occupied duriag H-is earthly life.
The departure ai the Christ ivas the condition
of the Spirit's advent. Jesus said, " I 'viii pray
the Father and lie shal give you another Coin-
farter that hie niay abide ivitti you forever."
Jesus the fiYst Cai-nfarter is thus ýsucceeded by
the Holy Spirit. \Vbat Jesus wvas ta those wvbo
followed bini aver the acres " af lmmianuel's
Land," the Hly Spirit is ta those wbio isliou1d'
hereafter beiieve on bis naine. Did Jesus con-
vince men af sin ? Sa daes iiav the l-Ialy Spirùl.
To deny tbat is ta resist H-iin. Did Jesus guidt.
men in their quest af truth ? Sa does naw the
Haly Spirit, ail îvba in later days searclh for'le
as for hid treasure. There is no tablet like a
laving memnory anci no chronicler like the Hqly
Ghost. He bi oug'lt ail tbings ta the recollection
ai the--first disciples and lie is with the followers
of jesus stili. Ta deny tlîat is ta 'grieve Hlm.
Did Jesus say ta the-poor sufferer whase namne«we shahl neyer knaw, "Son, thy sins be foi-
gliven thee ?» Sa daes tbe Holy Spirit now*to.ý
those wvbo consciaus ai tbieir need take Jqs'us 'as
their Saviaur. Ta deny that is ta temnpt Hlmn.
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1:ýWe direct ail interested parties to the
advertisemnent of Kent Bras. an the fourth
page of the cover. It is often a great con-
venience to those ýnot living in the city ta be
able ta purcliase salWey sucli supplies as are
thiere advertised, withaut the expense af a
jôurnley ta the City.

We hiave made arrangemients whereby 15
per cent. off the catalogue prices is allow'ed
ta ail -%lo niegatiate tliraughi this office.
Parties, then, who farward tiieir arders
t1liroughl this office, Cali do sa ivitli coii-
dence as ta quality and price af tic articles
required.

BACEc NuMJiiERs.

One dozen back nuilbers, mixed, for thirty,
cèîîts. Gaod alsa for distribution. Containi
384 pages of selectians frami the best -%vriterq,
witl original ir-atter. Postage inceliûdcd.
Fractions of a dollar eaui be sent in postage
sianips; not nccessary ta register ; send at
aur risli.

To PARTIES WISJIING TO IIAVE THE
1 SXPOSITon DISCONTINUMI).

Thie b)eSt way is to .drop ý .post card stat-
ing- the fact» beiing sure ta mention bat> fue
Naine and the Post Office ta wvhichi the Ex-
POSITOII is addressed.

Sending- bacli the Iast miagazine received
will do if the Post Office ta whichi it is ad-
dressed is written on it, inot otherwise.

AnirRARtS.

*Look at the date on tuemaie and
se hiow yaur accounit stands, and if tiiere
is anythin g due arrange about a settîcuienit
before sending- it back.

*As a general suie Nvc continue ta send the
l'xPOSITOR ta ail subscribers until notified
ta the contrary. Thuis course seemns ta ileet
the wishies of most, judging by the carres-
pondence wve receive canceringi it.

MISSING COPIES RIPLACED.

*If thiroughI miscliance any numiiber should
fail ta reachi a subscriber, wve -%vil scnd
ahother copy if we are notifled by post-card.
We mail rcguiarly ta ail subseribers fromn
this office, but notwithistanding, we find that
there are occasionai irregularities in tlîeir
diiivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Speciînen copies sent free ta any anc send-
ing a request for anc by card.

c DATES ON THIE MAGAZINES.

The dlates on the magazines represent the
time up ta whichi the mnagazine lias been
paid for.

Address ail communications to R EV. N.E

DELSARTE
COLLEGE

0F ORATORY
ELOCUTION AND DRAM ATIC ART.

The Largest and Most Advanced Sehool of Oratory
IN CANADA.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, Prosiclent.
Forinerly Professor of Elocution in the State

Normial School, West Va.

The niethod is based on the DE.LSARrTE
PHILOSOl'IY, and erubociies the Iatcst and
inost advanced principles taughit in the science
andi art of elocution. Coz-ers Tlzor-oigh ani
Scient«lic. Degrees Côo;jerred.

Largo Art Catailoguo FREv1 on application to
thePreidetFRANVCIS J. BRtOWN,

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
TORONTO.

MADAME IRELAND'S'

Herbai Toîlot Soap.,
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENERAL TOILET ]?URPOSES iaking
the skin beautifully soft and smooth. It is at the
sanie tirne a SANITARY SOAP, ean ho tised
w~it1î advaîîtage in ail] cutaneozzs affections and is
highlly reeornmended for siuch puirposes.
PRICE-26c. PER TABLET: IN BOXES OF THREE. 60c.

4eF-lIl SeRvUrJI1sSOI:1p
10 CENTS PER BAR.

Tite osilyllMedieinal Sh1avitig Soap oix the
Market.

Good lather. Easy shaving. Coo1iîný1 andi heal.
ing. No irritation. No bay runi or other lotion
necessary.

FOIt SALE AT ALL LEADINO DItUGGISTS Olt AT OFFICE

3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
RECEIPTS.

Chang'ing date on magazine mnay be takien
as equivaient ta a receipt. If the Changêe is
not miade tue next nuinber, it is uîot always
a Sign thiat a letter bias miscarried, but if
the second nuinber does nat show a change
then soimething bias gane vrang, wvheni a'
card of inquiry is in order.

eP,711 ail communication s, subscribers
wîil please ta mention the Post Office ad-
dress ta whîGhl the EXPOsIToR is sent.

3 U RN NSI B. A., 99 lard St., Toronlto.



Gentlemen's Solid 14]i Gold Iltmting or Open Face Stein-wiriding XVatches with
KCent Bros.' Special American Movement, only $60.

Gentlemnen's Solid 10Ok Gold Iluilting or Open Face Stern-winding WTAtches withl
KCent Bros.' Sitecial American Movenient, only $40.

Ladies' Solid 141z Gohi Ilunting or Open Face Stem-winding WVatchés eith K~ent
]3ros.' Special Movemient, only $35.

Ladies' Solid 101i Gold Ilunting or 0i)en Face Stem-wiînding Watches with Kent
Bros.' Special Movemnent, s±iy ý25.

THE ABOVE ARE GUARANTEED AS TO QUALITY 0F CASE AND ACCURACY 0F TIME.

A FULL LINE OF ALL* GRADES IN

Watches, Dîamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Novolties, Etc.
SENDjr FOR CATAÀqLOGCUE:.

KENT BROSE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELLERS,
168 VONGEST., TORONTO@

"Prove ail things ; hold fast that which is Good."-1 Thess. v. 21.

'rHE

EXk-o-sitoti of J4oiness
A CANADIAN MONTHL«Y MAGAZINE PIJBLJSIIED UNDER THE

AUSPICES 0F

THE CANADA HOLINESs ASSOCIATION\.

ONE DOLLAR FER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

OUR PLATFOKM.
Cathtolic in Sp)iit-Loyal tu Tru-ith-Not Sectarian-Ilence suitaUe to LoveraS of

Jioliness in every Denonination.

Clubs of four or more subscribers receive the AJagazine at 75 cents each, The
usual dicount to agents.

Specimen copies sent free to any address. Sendl for one. Address ail com-
munications to

REV. N. BURNS, B. A.,
99 HOWARD STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.j


